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1876M.

Go FORWARD !-It is said that when
the late Bishop Cunins was near his
end, and was asked what message lie had
to, scnd to the churcli over which lie was
the senior officer and of whieh hie wva- the
founder, lie aniswrd,-" TELL THIEM-
To GO FORWARD AND DO A GRAND 1

'WORK 1 " " Sublime and devout worc2s
are theso !," says tlu.e <'1L,'sitn ut »workl..
And so they are. Would God thut every
minister, and every Eieaud Deucon,
and every other otl-ce-bearer of the Pres-
byterian Churehl in Canada mnight take
up the battle-cry, and wave the answer
baek to Heaven -"By 'i'ly G race ive ivill!
Oh, for more entbiu,,iis and earnestuess,
in the pulpit and in the pew, in the lc-
ture roorn and at the prayer meeting, at
the f.tuily altar, aud in the eloset.! Rc
gion is eiLlier every thing or it is nothiing,"
said iRobert Haldane, wbeu lie first gave
himself to the Lord. "lIf it is èvcery
thîng, then surely no sacrifice 1 can rnake
for it can be too great: if it is nothing,
then, let me have doue with it."11 Hw
18 it with those of us who have made Il a
profession " of religion. We say "cLord,
Lord 1" Wbat have we donc for our
Lord and Master ?

'le I gave my life for thee,

My precious blood I 8fhed,
That thon might'st ranso-mned be,

And quickened from the dead.
I gave, I gave mv life for thee:
What bas thon given for mue?

Oh 1 let thy life be given,
Thy tears that yet remain,

World fetters all be riven,
Give me thy joy and pain;

Give, thon, give thon thyeif to me,
.And 1 will welcome thee 1 I

GRAND GIVING. - Generons giving
ouglit to bc ranked aniong "lthe graces."
It is sufficiently rare te, be remarkable,
and, when it does appear, it is beautiful
to look upon. The I>resbytcrian Board
of Missions in tbc United States was
latcly ini need of money, and, in the pres-

suco brdtî,' did flot know where
to -et it, wbien one day a gentleman un-
expertcdly walked into the Secret iry's
office and handed hitil a check for ton
thousand doillars. H1e exphîined, by
sayiîlg that lie had intended to make a
bequest of' that ainounit to the Board. and
bad indeed meutionced it in bis will: but,
on refiection, and in view of the fact that,
the motiey was badly wanted, lie had.
coneluded to try the pleasure of being
bis own exceutor to, tliat extent.

Wc wnuld be afraid to name tic exact
amount that Dr. MeCosx bas rccived
tow.irds the maintenance and cndowment
of Princeton College since he became
President, ciglit years ago ; but we are
quite safe. in saying- that, it bas not fallen
short of $1.500,(100. The Presbyterian
Churcli of England is reaping the fruits
of the interest excited hy the late Union,
in large donations of money given te
forward the work of the church. Among
those already announced is the gift of
850)000 froni Mr. ]Robert Barbour, of'
M1anchester, to found a professor8hip in
the Presbytcrian (,ollege,Queen's Square,
London.

A fine illustration of how this sort of
tbing becomes contagions came te ligbt
the other day in Toron te, during the sit-

1 tings of the Young Men's Christian As-
sociation. A sum of $20,000 was wanted
te, prosecnte a certain department of
christian work. On the question beixxg
asked how mucb of that suni had already
been subscribed, the auswer was $5.095.
Mr. Hall, of New York, then said his
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city would add $3,000 to that aniount.
1Nr. Johia Mlcl)on.ild, of Toronto qaid hoe
would be one of'tt'n to subscriLe $1 000,
providcd that tnine others would do the
samne within ten minutcs. The amtuoînt
was subscribed on the spo,Ot in five
miiutes. By this we are remiuded of
the saying attributed to the late Dr.
Cooke, of Belfastî. A missionary mieet-
ing ha~d been heid in Iis chiurch. 'jn the
folîowing, morning, lis hoe was pacing down
t.he street, he was mt- t by a-pari.,hit-ner to
rhom hie gave a glowing description or'
the interest awakei-ed at the meeting and
instanced the case of an individual,
lIitherto nolkorious for his parbimon *v inI
regard to sucli matters, whon lad actually
heen itiflueniced by thie eloquence of* the
speakers to contribute a larger aniouîîit
thon any other in the as&.eitblage. Hlis
friend at flrst appeared incredulous Ou
second tlioughts lie exclaiiied,-"I Why,
the man must. ho inad " If such bu
the case rej'lied the Dc-tor.' all 1 hav-e
Wo say about it is, th.at 1 hope lie wiIl bite
every 7n.mber of iy coiigreg':tioil."

To wIohr iT 3lAY COiNCER.-OCOa-
sionally iL. Efus to us t" take up &tlie
collection." on a recent Sabbath we
noticed In envlope on the plate withi
this inscription.-,, D. J CI 's usual cou-
tribution for six weeks iii the counhry,
83.00." XVe think the bcst tling ' ive
can do in the cireuni-tances is W '4 pass
it round." Lt is a ýseasmnable suggestion
Wo a nurnerous clubs of church eoers who,
while enjoying a tirne of' refrcsming ai.
the sea-coast, or elsewliere forget, somne-
times, that the expenses of' thieir own
congregation 2îre ai the while rurr.îng on.
A very large suni is annually lost to the
church, siu-ply because very few take s0
conscientious a view of the nhatter as ti
D. J. (C. Do our 1rienids see the point
quite clearly ?

THaE ELDEWtS OFF ER, to ho one of ten
Wo give $1 000 each to the Home Mis-
sion fUnd of the church, is stili open.
We are now advisqd that the subsýcrip.
tion book will remain open to the first of

October. The anecdote related of L'eau
Swift may beur repetition in this conuee-
tion. Ho had boen asked Wo preaeh a
"-charity sermon." Ho gave out for bis
text, Proverbs l9th and l7tl.-&" He
that bath pity upon the poor leudcth
unto the Lord ; and that which ho bathi
given vill lie puy himni aain." "Gentle-
men,"i said ho, -"you liave hourd the tere
or this transaction ; if' you are satisfied
wiili your socurity, clown -with the dust."
And so ended Vie seruîon.

Supposing tlîat Mlontreal and Toronto
would, bi tween tit m, take Up this new
stock. it would ho a sînall ihing after ail:
but the influence of such an example
wiould be simply incalculAlbe. "lBiing
ye ail the tithes inito the st,)ie house, that
there may be meat ia minîe house, and
prove mne now hierewith, saitb the Lord
of' Hosts, if 1 wili not open you the
windows of' F-euven, and pour you out a
blessitig,, that there shalh noV ho room
enough to receive i.-11111. 10.

REv. ALEFXAND)ER N. SOMMERVILLE.

"-Was na th;ît a sermon ? yon's a work-
inan that needcth not be ashianied 1 " So
said a venerabie laudy who, had seen four-
score sumuiners and iistened to înany ex-
collent serinocns. as she %vas lea-ving the
dorîr of St. P;anUls Church, Niontreal, one
of these rî'rribly liot sabbaxlîs ia July last.
The subjeot of this well-desorvcd en-
coniiuui wvas the 11ev. Alex Sommerville,
mini-ter of Audcrston Free Church,
Glasgow, one of the niost remarkable
preachers of the day, whose reputation
as a l.aboriou, and succe-sf'ul evangelist
is kinown in znany lands. Since the
risijg of' our (Xneral As.,embly, to which
hoe came as a delegate fromn the Frce
Oburch of Scotlasid, Mr. S. hais vi>ited
many of the rowna and villages of Western
(Janada - everywhere pr<aching the
Gospel o? the Kingdo)m with a power and
eloquente seldoax to ho met with. The

226
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snow-wliite locl<s falling upon bis hould- admirable address in the minds of souieers give iNir. Sommervillo a venerable of Our readers who had tepiieeoappearance. But his ye;ars are only sixty Iisttening to, thiriieg.otwo and a haif. On the jînipit stool he Everlasting lilèl1 le suphatii obseenis a giant. When lie descends into )îad? How and wbere i8 phtg to ho otindthe comtuon arena, ho le like other mien, 1Tiiese are questions of tratsendant imipor-,of îiedium heiglit, with a besnignant' tance, and such as a laree clase of~ peuple,cunitenance antd a Roit trantluit oye. wlîo are in a 8tate of anxiety regarduing ti.eirBut, whien ivarmed with bis tsubjeet, the spiritujal condition in Mhe Right of Ood, areconestanitly asking tlienifzolves. Tlie tt.xt,Countenatice gl,,ows witlh enthu.,iacm, the wlîen carefuliy coinsidered and properlyoye flaishes fire, overy muscle of the body uindorstood, supplies a isatisfautury answer.does duty ; ho spt.ak4 froin the heurt, Here are two eîîljects of self oxaminationand. every word he utters, goos te the (1) "He that belièveth un niie.-" Do youlien.rt So bonu as it was known that lie Itelieve on Jesus Chiriet? "IlOi, vos!"1 -''yuiniendcd to, visit â1ontre.il, arrangements Pay; "1at least 1 hope 1 do. Iiidoed, I amnpersuad--d thiat 1 do. I would not for ail 1

,were fliite te give ai a uitting roceptinn. liosss say Étighr to the cozntrary."« VeryA prayc-r meeting was announced in veill; are you prepared to take the nextKn- x Cburcb on the Saturday evening step in tii transaction ? (2) "1Hatlî ever-oi~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~r bi riai;ti wswl atnc ,ing life." 11ave you the. suurance thiatand eisares ultitionit welasnde ha you possess everlastîng, life? ,'-Ai 1 tiîat je
and arnst spplcaton ws mde hat notiertliing," 1 fanîcy I liear you eay." Ifthe blePsing of God migbt attend his I c,îld Ray tMal, nîy happînsess would in-mîini.tr.îtions9 in tItis diry. He cîfficiinted deed bo corn plito, but, that isjust the pointthîee tinies on the &Sbbatlî to, large au- "porn w]tich I ant porplexed. I do tviela I,dieces, :ttîd Lwice on tho lotur ruccecdit,.r could Clain) for n'typeil titis great boon ofdays. Every appo;aratice which ho made everlaFting 111le, but 1 do not see liow 1 can

sered o iîc oi-etueinere: ccaioed do Po wiltibout being ebargeablo wiLli greatservedto ticeu.e te iterst ccaion presumlption.-" Biti, dont yoti percievi-, tlheby Iiie visit, and to swell the nunibers two thinge are inidiss;oîîtbiy contieuteci in thewho flockcd to listen to hitu. At tho text."- Wbat thereiore God lîath) joiniedfareweul fîeeting h old in thte American together, let not iaan put a=uinder.» Bt.IieveIPrehyteimi (Jhrohtho dmisionwasin iOJestis eays;, andi you have evorlaetingby ticket and so great was the pro-s tînit life.Ifoud otcninsypaestue ;are <ifie culdnotnealy ontiteverlastin-g lite, why thon, you do not lio-th b 0g dfc oudntnal o lieve in Jesus Ch1risýt. There is ni) poebi--the mu!titudo who came to hear hit. lity of explaining awvay thiat logic. B)ýelief'Thie lecture on this occasion was speei.iîîy in Crsand everlasting lifb, are twoint~ndcdfor ouugmuen Tuesubjetgolden linkse welded togetlier by God, andet ~ ~ ~ Z diu,,ws tefltyfrnio t becauneomen try tu eéparate t1iese lin ke,of iscurs wa, i- te feryfur.ic,"and to place between tiiomu sonîotlîing ofd s e î i b d i n tb e t h i r d c h .p t o r o f D a n i e l , ti e r o n r s s t e c h e i f c il y i
'wiici waIs pourtrayed in a mannor nover ing te, a riglît conclusion on thite mnatter.to be foîi'otten by flioso who wero pro Their ('hrîstian experience, tiîeir feelings,sent. Il«wo wore te express a preference their good worksq, tiieir ftiitlh, itiost needefor any one of 31r. Sommiervilîo's ad- homb e cnetn ik ow~ o'dreses n Mntralthough it iS fdicult arrangement andi that whicli wotild satisfyto, jQ Sn, ire would nanio tho di.-course Your salvation is not m ado d-pendentdohiyered by hlm in tho Coué Street upon your oxperiencos, ycîur foei- gs, yaurChureh on, tho Wednesday evoning, fioni doings; no, not even mîjion your faith.thote words,- What 1 doee flot the text say tliat everlast-Verily,~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~i eiy a noyoh îa ~ ire cornes of believing ini Christ? Graîrt-eiverily me a everlastn lie John . But, bore is the point of tle argumemnt,beveil onne47.eelsig i.Jh -you are not to e o aveti on accoutit of yourVI. 47.faith in Christ, but it is CHRIST Onl w11o11We do not profée to report what wa you beliove tliat caves you. By way ofsaid on that occasion, but only tejot down illustration, suppose a mi taken ili withono ortoIaigîoubswihna 

grievous nialatiy. Cal! it nouragia. Hieone o twoleadng tougbt; wich, m e nearly distracted with pain). A triendhelp to preservo the recollection of an coros te, 8ee bini; aske what ie the matter?
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"iI'm like to go out of my judgnient," says
the mnan, icwith this reduineuralgia."
Ris friend procures for hlm a bottie of ex-
tract; if lie will only takie a littie, it may
cure him. Re takes the prescribed quan-
tity; lie repeats tlie dose: by and by, to his
great relief, and astonisliment, lie finds a
complete cure lias been effet ed. Now,
don'~t you see, iV was noV thte tac-ing of the
extract that cured the mian, it icas the ex-
tract which oa.s taken. And so ive corne to
understand a littie more clearly w'hat faith
is, and whiat it cati do for us. My faith, be
it the very beet kind of faiLli, le, atLer alil a
poor iweak thingr, and, just because it je rny
fluit, it eau neyer save mie. If I ain to be
saved it muet be by somnething tliat ie noV
la own. So then 1fitli le te hand that
take8 hold of the atoning sacrifice. ]3y te
blood or Jesus Christ alone je the remnisejon
of sine.

But whien ehould a nman begin to realize
the possession of' everlastinc, life. At the
moment of hie conversion : înstantly. H-e
that helievetli hat/i-it le noV said that lie
chall have, or that hie may, have, but lie bas
it already. And wvhy? maniftstly, because
to, believe in Jeene Chris-t is Vo have Hlm) ini
you the hope of' glory, and, Vo, have hlmi is
to liave everlafzting life, for, Christ ks, him-
self, thte £4 veilasting Lffe.

Somie of our readerýt remember the beau-
tiful illustration wviVh which the discourse
was closed. "gSomnetimieq as 1 have been
walking from, ry oNvn church Vo nîy house
in a distant part of the ciVy, of a brighit
starry niglit, gazing iVih ndmiring %vonder
upon that innumerable hoEt which etude
the galaxy in our nortliern skies, and which
are fainiliarly k.nown to us as the fixed
stars, I have given full rein to my imagina-
tion, and, as I looked at Sinius'and Orion
and Aldebaran and Arcturus, and the
Plelades witih their sweet influence, the
thought lias often occurred Vo me,-WhaV,
if (od s-aw fit s0 Vo change Vhe relative
rosti"ns of these shining orbe as that Lhey
shoiuld lie grouped Vogether la the formn of
letters and words. Ancd suppose Vhis sen-
tence thus written acrose th e éky ln res-
plendant Jettera of stars so that evey eye
could see themn,-e« VEatILY.VERîîI. .78Y.
UNTo.YOU.IIE.TKÂT. BELIEVETH.xu.ME. RATI.
EYVERLASTING.LIFE." Whiat a commîotion it
would makel1 All the astronomere ln te
world would lie at their wita'-end, acd
people every wliere would lie struck witli
amazement. But, astounding though it1
may seei, God bas written that sentence in
infinitely grander cliaracters Vlian in letters
of stars. 'Wlere are Vhey ofoucd? Here,in
Eie word. What dol read? Thiese Heavens
and Vhs e&rth shahl pas8 away, but THE
WORD 0F TuE LORD ENDURETU F011 eVEX,

CnUitCII MEMBER1UP. JDOES IT MEANi
AIYTHING ?

It once did. Lt meant noV words bufi
deeds, God-ward and man-wardý. Now, iv.
mneans wl ii not a few, much. less than a
Benefit Club, or Free Masoary. Look
at that congregation of two, ýhree, four,
or five hund-ed members, mnaay of them
ricli in Vhis world's goods, maoy of theni.
with inie hiaaging heavily on their bands:.
ahl of theum weli-dreeced. Theoreticaliy,.
thut je a company of Christ's labourera,
and the field je the world. Whuat le the
net recuit of~their wvork ? Theoretieally,
thut ie one of Christ's reginaents, amnd the.
enemy je uttackicg atevery point. [10w
nurny of these enlisted and swora soldiers.
geV wounded in the figlit ? Theoretically,
that le the body of Christ, and every one
menîbers one of another, In practice, how
macy of them give, even on Communion.
Sabbath, the price of' a bonnet or the cost.
of a dinner party for their brothers and
sicters who have become. poor ?

My friends, we de flot men to bc in-
consistent. Lt mnuet be that we do not;
think about it. But, whatever the cause,
thiere je something radically wrong in the
w.1y we have dcgrraded elîureh, member-
slip inVo an empty forai. Aecording Vo
the mind of Christ it means business.
Aeeordiag to our practice, it means corne-
thing so paitry that we nitrht as well cali,
it nothing-.

Our Chureh has about 650 minieter.
and at least 100,000 mnembers-now what,
doce. ;à chunch exist for ? Iriternally. to
focter christian life. to refine obristiai
eharacter und develope it to cil its right-
fui issues; to cuitivate the communion
of saints, to cars for the poor and Vie
bereaved, Vo bear the bardons of' the
wsak, and reelaim the erning. External-
iy, to seek and cave souis, by preaching
the good news, Vo eend the message Vo
those who have noV heard it; Vo build
up the Kingdom of Christ at home, and
to extend it abroad. Ulow corne of those
objects are beiig carried out, ws cannot
Judget. No Rtatictics oan mnasure Vhe
highest spinitunl work. But, as Vo others,
,Fe eau pidgp. Thç resultas are tabuiated,
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and the Lord hus said Ilby their fruit
ye shall know Lihein."

Look Mien on this victure and un that
On the on'n side is an' army with 600 re
giments, boasting illustrious meinories
uni invincible general, good officers
soldiers froni the first races of earth, an(
a comuplete equipaient. What a brav4
arnmy 1And it knows it you can heai
talk of its ancestors, of iLs glorious blu(
fla- of iLs preserit strength, and o? th(
Ioud ceuh now mude upon iL to show th(
mneule of its pastors. On the other sidc
is a picture of what iL lias done durimi
the palL year. To this latter picture I
would cal[ attention in three or four
articles; not that the canvass is so large,
but that the RECORD is stnali.

CH,%PTi.R I. Concerning the Poor.
Those who joined the ohurch at first
had ail things common. They sohd
their possessions and goods and part-
ed tbem to ail as every inan had
need. Neithor was thero any among
them that lacked. Distribution was made
by the cbiureh unto every man aecording
as he had need. When the disciples of'
Antiochi heard that there was goiug to be
a grent oicarth, througbout ail the world,
they sont reliof-every man aecordingo to
bis (real) ability, untu thte brethrcu
which dwelt ini Judea. Wben the cbureh)
was nearly split into tro by one of Paul's
innovations, the General Assernhly at
Jerusalein after mucli debate agrced to
,overlook the heresy, but they would not
,overlook the cause of the poor; deciding
.only, testifies Paul, that we should re-
anenber the poor, the sanie, ho adds,
-whioh I also wus forward to do. Yes,
indeed; no one who rends your letters to
the Bomnans and Corinthians, and the
biistory you have given us by Luke wil
*douht that. Whule the poor were thus
cared for, the bereuvcd were mnade a
special charge, widows' were susta'ined
at the expenýe of the church, and out ol
,the body a certain number were enrolled
-either to net as deaconnesses, or te be
made a permanent charge on the funds,
.and to enjoy certain privileges by reason
tf their long previous services.

..How is it now ? look at the statistios

s of the church. 1 shall not quote cases.
Some congregations 9- have no poor'"

*'Fhey have got quite beyond the prophe-
-cy of' Jesus who said, the poor ye shall
nlways have with you, the poor shahl
neyer cease out of the land. Other con-

1 gregations, with hua irods of members,
rigve as niuch as would sustain a widow

r md bier tbrec or four orphans. Persons
ia good circumstances once sat in the

-pows. Liard tinies came, or the bread-
winner was takeu away. For a Lime, the
fumîly strugglcd to keop up their coanc,-
tien with the church. iPerhaps the ses-

*sien hielped once or twice to puy the
*quarter's rent, but the help was not given
very freely nor very tenderly ; and s0,
nfter a littie, widows and orphans fell
away to sw'ohl the numbor of -the lapsed,"
and gladly the pow ivas lot to some others
to be kept by thomn as long as they hnp-
Pen to ho in good circumstanoes. Fancy
any one now selling- his possessions and
g-oods that the church might give te
thoso that lack! ie would be considered
a lunutic. How many congrogations
have built little cottages te bouse tlieir
tgdecayed" inembers! llow many of the
rieh givo a thousand dollars a year for
the support of poor widows and orphnns!1
No, for is iL not botter that a christian
,,bould spend the money on a carniage, or
otherwise on self pleading perhiaps that
it is aIl donc to encourage carringc-build-
in-. "'Given to liospitality," Ilbe not
forgetful to entertain strangers," thus
aposties speak. Il l rtertaining " o? course
means not a share of your ordinary fare,
and a room in your magnificent manslon
but ýtdinner that fatigues host and guest.

holi church eleots elders and dencons,
and iL givos theni from. fifty to five huii-
dred dollars (very soldorn so much) to
spend on the poor of the flock. As fur
as the poor are concerned, that's what
church-niembership means.

CHUROE1MAN'.

YE ARE MY WITNESSES.
(Front Chrietizn Worker, Ausnwta, U. S.)

Where amn I in the si-lit of God ?
What I arn doing ? Is xny life as it
should be where I arn living ? Now,

229
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Christ says, 1- Ye are niy witness3es."
Christ was the light of the world, and
the worid would flot have the truc lighit,
but rose up and put it out; and now
Christ snys, I leave you down here to
te>tit'y here of me-to be zny witnesses.
Obristians are to be living episties,
lauown and read of' ail men. Paul tells
us we must be rcady te give a reason for
the hope thzît is Wjthin us. I do flot have
much hcpc of a reoi ration until we get.
a division hetween ti e churcli and the
worid. If' a man is for God, let hlmii
cone ont and bc on God's side; and if
he be for the worid, let 1dmt be in the
~vorld. Tihis serving Ood and the world
at the sanie timne-this being on both
sides at the saine tiine-Linders religion
more thau auy ene thing.

Few Dow cry, Il lore am. I, Lord;
send iue." The ery is, IlSend soute one
else; send the wnister, or the eider, or
the churehi offleers. Don't soud mie: I
have flot got the ability - the gifts.', Ah,
Say honestiy you have not got the heart.
If thef, heart is loyal, God eau use you.

I-No mian can serve two miasters. Ye
cannot serve Gýod anîd iàaînîinon." Pro-
fessed elîild of God, where are you ?
Don't hunt up the elîurch records; God
won't do tiîat. Your lîfe tells the story.

You are ashamied of Huma, afld uuiess
you change He will be ashamed of you.

IlIf any man will be rny disciple, let
him take up his cross and corne after
Me " -Let hlmn take up his cross daily,
and foilow Me."

Stand up, stnd up for Jeans,
Ye soidiers of the cross;

Lift high lis royal banner-
It mnuet not suifer 1oss.

Stand up, stand up for Jesus,
The strife wiii net be long;

This day, the noise of battie;
The next, the victor's song.

To Hlm that overcoineth
A -crown of ite shali be;
Hew thi tic King of glory
Shalh reign eternaiiy.

P OR R ESPOND EN CE.

The foiiowiug extract of a letter fromn
Rev.P.liMelville, to thte Agent of die eliurch
in the Maritime Provinces, sliews the posi-
tion of' tue New Kiticard-ne colony te be
eoinewiîat critical. At t3uch ta timte, thcey
shiould have ail thc moral support wlîichi
they can derive f'rontI "assenibling toget.ber"
on the Lord's day, and the enjoyineit of ali
tue oî dinances and supports oi'ecliri8tiiiuity.
Christian synipathy and prayor should be
cheerfuiliy giveii.

New Kincardine, Juiy 27.

"The workr goes oit ï-teadily antq iurely,
aitlitsugh tis is the uîust try ixg part of ilie
yeitr to the colonu ýiss. %Ve are buîlditig our
scliools witlwut funds and witli suore effort.
Nu Joui caii be lîad as yet. The peuple
look to nie tu lead tiin ont safiý in every
extreinity. Rî.-aily 1 cauîuot bee divin In
distress, if I caui at aItl belp. I bclîeve I
wvill yet have Lu riAi uîîy salary Lu tret the
school biouses reauly tbr tise. %Ve iiit-t va-
cate the oldl scîtols, as they are private
log-barus, uieeded fbtr Jîarve.st. IVe cauuuiot
let the seliool.4 sitik altugetlîer. Jusi tiuw

Llie are tlie lkey Lu stîccess. 1iii t liev are
blid t, a churicl ta ont of the quîi.Lioî. Yu1
cati searcely realize uîîy alu,îu.t de.spairiiig
labour, te eke ont tuie patientce auîd enter-
prise of' tue coluuists, ini Lleir preseut ex-
tremnity. If* thic rops skîould -soupe ( . osi,
the culony will be taved, but if' nuL, it wili
probably be scattered.

Yet a geod work i6 going on. There are
anxiuu enqitîrers3. 'l lie niectingg are tuil
and fervent; the congregatieus willing and
obedient; aud te tour schools iu active
operation. Pray fur us as we for 3 ou."-

P. MELVILLrE.

CHILDREN'S MEMORIAL FUND-
LOWER PHWVINCES.

EDITOR RECORD :-I acknowledge receipt
in titis nionth's Record of' $337 .2.4 , beiîug
the contri butions of fifteen Sabbailt cuos
aîîd a ciass, in re8pouise te the Mon treal
circular to comnieniorate thse Union b a

spi contribution te ituissiuns. 1lu ot ter
-od "God liait donc sometlîing special fur

nS">. say tiiese Sabbath Sclîools, "14and we
wenldi express our gratitude by doing eoine-
thing speciai for Jis8 cause."

Evidently tiiose whlo have given intend it
as a contribution over aud above teir
u8uai gifts. They are net the ones to give
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lesm for ezuportof "'the Dityspring" and of
Trinidad ision Teachers.

Bietter still, Lite nioney givenl was tlieir
-otn. Tite second c, utribution I received
was front the Fort Masse y Sabbath School,
.and a note, frout Mir. J. MuIlntoli, tire ai t-
iug euperîtendent, inforîned tie ihiat thie
conitributions, with scarcely att exception,
had been earned by special efforts qcf the
.children themuelves, and mnaxy ingeitous
and tritereîettng %vay s of rnakig and saing
nioney by the sab bath seholars were inen-
tioned. We learned the t;aiie of the St.
Idtliew'8 and other collections, so tiîat we
knoiv that thits feature is cotîtîtton to nearly
ail ot càtitet. Now, tf tièt ipirit and style of'
giving goes round the whole circie, whether
the sutt raised be great or sinali a blessing
will go ivîti it.

Aiid why slîould it not go round? The
object is good, te nîioney is very. xuch
needed, for otîr Miesionary Treasuries are
etpt%,, both El ast and WIest, aud w hy shouldi
not the wiliitg cooperation of' our sabbaî.h
8ciiolars be ettcouragt d? IL iiiit lie adtmit-
ted it dtd not origtttate with the General
Asseîubly t IL cotiiiiiencel with warmi hcarts
.and earnest wvorkers in Montreai, aniti your
]ast nuinber shows how they are t'bllo'wing
up their cîrcular by sending ini their cash,

.attd why should not otiîvr cîties, towus and
villages carry on the enterpr;se? If ouly
a few congregations here atnd there niiove,
.and tive Lties the iiutîtber deuliiue, the eleet
wtli be injurtous rii nîay way8 wtxici .1
shahl tot patticîtlairize. 01) the other hiaitd,
a littIe PromPI titude attd putsh on the part of
Pastors, Superi ntendetits ad Teacît er.sz,
ntighit pu t tilts ittatter tlîtoughi dinig Sep-
tember and Outoker, and ithus thse way
wotld be leit clear for other e-ffort..

If tte 15 or 16 lteuri4 front have given over
4300, (1 8peak of the Mar,îte 1 rovincev)
what would the unreported 140) give ?
Tiiose reporting tlîeinseive- gave at an
-average of over M2 eauli. Il otlier8 give
at an average of hait' titat ii, thte result
wil 1 be iver $1700 as a who-lt,, out. ot* which,
-a handsonîe gt t iight be imiparted to sortie
necessitusdtsitrietzi ini the Domtinion, and
another to tueet i;onie clamant deinand
-front our Foreign Missiona'riep.

P. G. MCGntLGOo.

SABBATH DESECRATIO.

Halifax, N. S , Atiguet 9, 1876.
~EDITOR 0F THE ?RE:,BYTERI.t.Ç RECORD:

In your August nut bier of thte Record,
re1»arks are mîade about the riuniiug ol
Trains, daily frot Queijec wo Halifax, st-at-
ing that iL i a "4very great evetit in our his-

tory," which no one will: deny; but %Vital:
about the violation of t:,-e Lord 's day-thapt
day on which %vas conipleted a work greater
titan the Creation-and thte sanctity of
wbich every Christian should earnestlv con-
tend for? Jtailtoad e~nd postal offiuiais aro
debarred froin the holy eitjoyitîettt aîtd re-
laxation to soitl and body, lor wiuich te day
was a ppointed-the qit valley and peace-
fui vil[lage are dis3ttrbe by the snortiîîg of
the Trou Horee anîd the 'rtîshitig of the
Trains; thie former fully represeriting the
worid (at ail events in this came), in iLs "ego-
a-head" style, regardless of the end.

The innovations on) the Lord's day, whicli
have been graduahl ging on within these
fe w yerwill ulti tatl lesad toadisregard

othe day aoeier, and IviIl prove a ver'y
bad event ina our history.

A SUBSCIBEL.

KNOX COMMEE STUD ENTS' MISSIONARYT
SOCIETY.

ý,ThistSociety consists of ai the Students
cnnected witiî Knox Uollege, Toron to, who

are sttudyitiîg ivitli a view tu the tninistry of
[ite Preshyteritai Cbiurch in Canada, lIs-
object is to support the nîcans of grace to
soine of the miore tteglected outiying dis-
trtcts of t'anada. The expenses of i le So-
ciety are defrayed by iteans ot' volutsry
contributions, obtained by the steinbers of
the Society from uts tîtany Iriends. The
Society is encouraged by the fact, that, ai-
itttot ever yrar, sotîte of its fields reach
sucli a position as to take titeir place aînong
the regular mission stations of te Clturcb.
Most of' the reports frot the fields for the
pasýtyear are very satis;faetorv, thougli sonte,
Owing Cliieliy t-o the cuntinued depression tn
the lu-itîber trade, are itot Up to forriter yeariz,
flirartcially. Thiere were itot wvanting, hoew-
ever, in ail tbe fleld8, indications tat the
efforts of' the Societv wer.e bleseed for good.
Lasi. year nirte Miss'iotiaries wvere enîployed,
and ocetipied as ttany separate fieldst. The
fields are as follows:-(1.) Waubaushlene,
Port Severn, and Sturgeon Bay; (2.) Parry
Sou nd; (3.) Manitoulin Island, (two fields);
(5.) Muskoka; (6.) North HastinZs, (two
fields); (8.) Blytites3wood and Leantington -
(9.) Manitoba.* lit these raine fields the Gos-
pel %vits preachied at upwards of forty regu-
Jar stations, anîd occasionially at otiiers, to,
an average aitendance of* 1,600. Bible
Classes, Sabliatht Schools, and Prayer Meet-
irîas, were alio conducted witerever praciti-

c%le. During the Uitristtîtas vacation, ser-
vicesî were siipplied t-o tlîree of tite fields,
anad dur.ng thle Session of College, preachi-
ing %vas îxtiven at two -&r three points ini the
cit-y of Toronto. Mont-lly meetings of the
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Society aî'e hield during.tic Session for de-
votional exercises, in isionary intelliigence,
and the transaction of' business Thie Re-
venue foi' the past year ivas over $1,000
The folloivinig fields are occupied this sîini
mer:-tl.) Northi Hastings; (2.> Wauibii-

(5.) Mumkoia, (twvo); (7.) Bltewoetc.
Tîxe nienibers of' the Society de.Qire to ex-

press their sincere thianîcs to its mnaiy
friends who, by thei' liberality', have ena-
bled the Society to carry on its %'ork, and
they wouild hiope and pray that the great
liead 0f' the Ctiurch niay stili continue to
h]ess and rosper it iii advancing Ilis cause
and kiingdox0n in our beloved land1.

F. R. BEATTIE, M.A.,

LADIES' )FRENCE EVA NGELIZATION SO-
CIRTY.

The Ladies' Frenchi Evangelization So-
ciety, of Montreul, wvas forîned last year, to
co-operate wvith the Board of the Genieral
.Assembly, of the Presbyterian Church in
Canada, in the wvork of French Carýadian
Missions. It lias already î'endered efficient
service to the cause, by aiding in the relief
of the poor, and in the performance of a
large aniount of visitation aînong the farni-
lies of thie converts, as well as in conduet-
ing classes fur religlous instruction. T1he
Society now proposes largely to extend i tr
sphere of benevolent exertion ; and as its
rneni bers are linable of themacîlves to pro-
vide the nieans necessary for its en!arged
operations, they cail upon ail wlio hia% e ai.
heart the tem)poral and spiritual interests
of the nmany converts under the care of the
Church, to aid ilhem in this good work. The
Society bias already engaged a house in a
central loeality, whiclî is to be known as the
-'l Frenchi Pre*byterian Mission bouse. " A
suitable inatron and a guardian are about
to be etigaged, wlîo, togetlier wvitli a bible-
womnan, will live on the premnises and ire-
ceive al] applications for aid lu cas;es of
poverty or sickness, and furnishx ail neces-
sary information in regard to churches,
schoo]s, etc. They will also keep a register
of persons in rneed of employaient, and re-
comniend the emnployrient on Uie pretinises,
wbere practicable, of' deserving appiicant&,

The Mission bouse ivill be visited by the
nienibers of the Society i» rotationî, whio will
personaily inquire in)to the cirCuiiinsitnce8
of every applicant, and 8tuperinitetid the
distribution of articlAes of' lood, fuel and
clothing. Othiers wvill takze charge of' bible
clasý'es, and sewing hîîeetitîîgs, or wblalever
other mentis îîîay be desired, fèr benefiting
those atinong wvhoxn the Society labouirs. It
is hioped that the 91 Reading Ilootyi" inay be
openied, and a Circuilating Library of in-
structive ami religions Frenîch books be es-
tablislied iii connection wvith tbe Mis-sion.

The necessity for sucbi a worz bias been
miade abnndantlv plain <niritig the past %vin-
ter, when but fltr tînely relief inaîiy Iiîmi-
lies %vould have been left entii'ely de8titute,
or have been driven to iinale their peace
with Ronie. Wliile sxîîong the cotnverts,
there are niany %vloa3eCniristanty> %vil lcoi-
pare favorably wvitlî tliat of' our Engiishi-
speaking Clitircb inenibers; thiere are al.zo
very. :nany yvbose creed is largelv negative,
consiisting in a conviction of the' errors o!'
the Popieli systein, and whion it is iiio.9t
des'irable toattract bv ail leginiate ineans to
the circle of genuiine religious influence. A
grert dciii of' want arising froîn the social
position o!' soîîîe of the converts, and îîlio,
froin the impossibility of their obtaining
work fromn French exnipùtyerQ, on aucoint
of their religion,-still continues to exist,
and nay lie expected to continue. Tite
Mission Clitirches are not able to taIre cure
or their poor; nor can the pastors ol thiese
clîurches, witlî their utinosf exertiotiQ cirer.
takce a tithe of* the cases tîtat, are presented
to thein.

No iàvidual effort could accomnplish tlîe
task i'liichî the Society lias &et liefore it;
and nothing bu nognzto earing
intiniate relutions to the Clîurclî could ac-
coniplial thiat task Patisfactorily.

L) viewv o!' (lese circuistances-, the La-
dies' Freiicl i£vangelization Society invites
the co operation of 'sinîiilar associations inà
otîxer localities of' the àMissioitary andl Dor-
cas Societies of tlîe l'resbyl.eriani Chuich
througbiout the Dominion, and of ail wlio
are interested in the great work 0f' evange-
liz:ition tno% li progréds in thxe city of Mon-
treal and its vicitiity. Motiey iEs needed to
defray the expeni*'a of the Mission Hti se
and itH eînployées,-to purehiaqe fuel, pro-
visions, anid iattrial, to be nie up L.y
wonien in wvant of eiînployinent, in tite In-
dustrial roonis, or at their honmeiz, as wveil
as niedicine for the sick, s&..d otlier necessta-
ries. Contributions of *clotiiiiig, boots iiind
8hioes, blaiîictt, quilts, bedding, piecesa of
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cotton or sttîîa; tlîread, needles9, and otlier
working txnterials, %vil bu acceptable. Froîn
friends re8iding ini or near Moîîtreal, dona-
-tiorîs of filel, flour, bren], vegetable8, ritent,
,vith other provision,,4, and uiedical coi-
forte, are earuîestly dte.ir-ed. An appeal is

,a]gso i,ade l'or Frenich books anîd papers for
the Library and Reading Roocîn. ri inally,
.any aid tlîat niay be uivemî iii furnising the
Mission flouse wvill te grntefsilly ackîiowl-

<eged.MiRS. REDPATIH, Presidepat,
Tenrace Bank, Shierbrooke St.

Miss H. M. GORDON,
Kildonan, Shîerbrooke St.

P URý QWN JHURCH.

ONTARIO AND QUEBEC.
INDUC'rIONS.-'rlie Rev. Pugald Nlc-

,Greg-or liaving a*cpted a eaul te North
Mara and Camnden, was iîîductud thereto

-o1i 3lst July. Mr. MeGi'egor is the first
fixed pastor of this congregationi wlîicl
las been in existence mîore than quarter
-of a century. He spenks Gaclie a., flu-
-entlhv s Euîl)ýishy anîd ouglît therelore to
be acoounted worthy of' double lionour,
.and we doubt flot that will be accorded
èinî by the warzD-luearitud 1-1ighlatid ment
bers (il bis congregatiou %vlîo are te be
.eongrratulated in hiaving thus obtainedu
mnan after thecir own heurt.

After a soîîîewlîat protracted vacaney.
,we tire "lad to notice that a harnuoni'nîs
settlemnîît has Also hoen cffeeted ar, %Vlit
by, ivliere the Rev. R- bert Chrambers,
,foi'merly of East WVillianis, was itidtited
on 25th Juiy. We udr tnndtîrt thre
-con 2regation s foruîîerly vitrgin tlîis
town, are uow by tîis seulemuent niueriged
into one. Our hope asid trust is, tli'ujt
they mnay diseover i driiu happy expe-
-xienee - how good anîd how pleasarut a
thing it is for bretreri te dwell ttagether
in uaity." In otiier spheres of labour,
MVr. Chamîbers lias left belîind hiim a good
,record, and we f'eel sure that bis zeal 0and
'diligence will comnucnd lira te tAie peo-
pie of Whitby. Thie induction ;vas fol-
]owved by a vely succesýsfui soiré'e, of
whicî Advan tage ivas taken to present the
1Rev. Walter Ri. lIoss, Clerk of tAie Pros-
bytcry, %vith a purse et' înoney, in nc-

knowledgmcnt of' imnportant services ren.
dered to the congregation in lus eapnoity
of NIoderator of' the Cirlc-session duriug
the vaeancy. The gift, as it seeluîs te us$
wvas greatly enhianced in value by the
tenor or the address wbich aceompanied
iL, in whiehi grareful mention is mude of
Mr. Ross' di,interestcd efforts to harmo-
nize and conciliate the two eleinents, of
whieh this now large and influential con-
grregation is coniposed. Il Ulessed are the
peaee-iiiukers."

VACANT CONGREQATIONS.-Of theSe
there at prescrit a con. iderable number
in both the Eastern and Western sections
of the Chureh. Several of them are
latrge congregations th-it ivill be looking>
f'or the '- higliest talent," and are pro.
pared to offer what, i ordinary parluu'e,
is ealled Il liandsome salaries." But,
really. Nvlien we look over the statistical
returns and run our oye down the eolumn
devot-"d( to S'îP E~N, we hnrdly know what
to say about it. Out of 600 ministers,
there are flot seemingrly more than about
55 who receive more than $1,000 a year

asremunerabion for their services.-
Eoighiteen receive stipends varying froma
two te three thousand dollars per annum.
[rive receive froiiî three to four thousaad,
and oiity onc receives $4,000 a year. 0w-
ing to the iruperfeet nature of the returîs,
jr, is diffleuir, to ascertain what the aver-
ague -tipend of' Canudian ministers really
is.- It must b-, a good deal less than
.31,000 ; and, this beiîg the case,, il; must
tollow that a rreat many miriistcrs are
v'ry poorly paid in<Ieed. If the largest,
standing *alio-e in its glory in tlîis list,
is a sina1 thin -g to offer to a man of
the Il highest talent," wo ought to be
asharned te look at saine of the pitiful
,uns that are dignified with the name of
Stipend. ;

Ktiox Church, Hlamilton ; Old St. An-
drews', Toronto; St. Matthew's auid St.
'ýiarks, Montreal ;St. Andrew's, Laehine;
St. Andrew's (Jlurelî, St. John N.B ;
and -ne doubr, a nuruber more, are in the
proces2 of " calling" ininisters. Coté
Street (Ynurch, Montreal, lias searcely
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reeiched that point, thourhi it bias been a
good while vacant. But tliey have, lbuh3
to) couipînin of' in the meantimne, having
for sotie months pai-t enjoycd the iiltis
mi:tionis of îlîe 11'v Iticharid \V'atcî'ston,
of the Union Clîurclî, Glasgow, than
'wlom are fcw better preachers.

M INISTERIAL H îL.IDAYS-EVery year
increat-es thle nunîber et' iiiiiters wvlo
obt.iits leave of'abscî'e froi tlir pulpits
l'era tiic'nth or miore duritîg the bot surn-
nier uioutlis. in order that wind ;sud body
may be re-tutied anid better fitt--d for the
efficient discliarge of duty. Soîîîe have
pene te tihe Atlnttic sea-bo'ard ; some
have couic te aitchor in tue Gulf Ports;

L:ie Spcriorhas tttrjicted îome; others
have veriîured ;icross the se;i. We don't
know how îîtany of the cougrepatieus
pay their minister's btîiiday expenszes.
Now anîd Ilhen we ]lave a notice sent us~
like tue followitig, :-"ý At. the cie-e of'
regulur weekly uiv~eting, July 28th, the
Joli 1 Street , Preshyterian Clîurch,
eo' Belleville, plaicd, in thieir p tstor's
lî;nds a suits ofnioney more than sufficieut
for tue plirpose, wltl the rcquest that hte
'would visit the Centennial and eujoy a
full v;tcation." '1Iut cengregatiou bas
reud witb practical oye Jlames ii. 16. îind
duterniiicd n"t te do likewise. We be-
lieve it pays a congreg;ttion te do this
sert et' tbitiý,- and te do it haudsomehy.

MEETINGS 0F PRESI3YTERIES.

QuEEi.- Tliis l>r'i-svtery met ivithin
Mriîrtin (olg'un tue 401i ofJlitlv last l'lie
atte'iclaoice w'iis -niaI I; ne repres'tîtîtive el-
ders liaviiig put ini ai, appearanice ut ail.

'l'îv' ri'siqrîîatiotis or' Pastoral charges
wt-re gîveti iti ; une lyv . llnMIav
of R,,liothe toi maI r lai«v IRm'v. 1' Brioi il-
lette, of' Valzartier Tîte clielreasou stated(
bv MN r. MltKey for t l is i;tep w:ns t lie d". igmi

ut'alirilîtganolojoortuîtilt et' tllikiîîg a
letttr :irrastgeinérut. of Ille rielml, the relattuiîs
<or %vie- . ie hvi beetist-.dified loy die Union.
Mr. lirouillettv's rîsotî' ere :to>t. ln-
atit'qi ta'v ut etu1'p.orl, in a irreat nieasure

L.îo-m bie ue avtg ot' ntatîy l'antilù'o for
oti r Iscltei atl2mlis dèsîre tof litter
f'aciiittes l'or engîagitug iii Frenceli Missionu

Work. It wap agreed to cite botb congre-.
galions to appear fur tlieir iitere8ts.

A petition %vas reait f'rom tlie congrega-
tien ot' Lingw%%i'k,praving tie Pre.ibytprv to,
appoint onîe ut' tfieir nu tuiber to lnuderate
lie a call iliere at n early day, statiîg -iat
tliey were pre'parei to ria: a stipeiid ut' tour
h ituidreil dtollare to ( lie iiiiuiis. sr to lie cal ledl.
Tie suns> (fl*t'redi ii leing lep tlîau tîtat
ofk'red ait lie last t-en huioent and the iuîtii-
tlliti(ii îeu accoîîîîîed fir à., due to wvant
(if tinaiiiiîy iu t lie cu-ngre.'atînn, die Pres-
byterv reised to grratit the rcquest.

Tlie Se-.,siotî Records of congregations
were ortiered to lji prodtîced for ýýexaîiîina-
tion at tdie next meeting.

OTTA'VA. -Ipt andi 2nd Augîîsit. Mr.
Breiner wvas elt'cted Moderator f or- the next
eix îîionàtlis. Ainoînute waQ adopted iu re-
fer, mîce to tlîe feath (if ]k.v. Williami Mc-
ICerzie of St. John's Churcli, Almnonte, of'
%vlnclîi thie f'ollowving are extracts,-

99We hlave reason te thank God for giving
binii to us atid re.taining liiiii anaiong us so>
long NearlY elgîteers years lie contiiuued
lu tbe one field iii wbich the Lordl called
lîjîui te, labour. It was Isis firit; and îîuly
tlt'ld a-3 an ordaisied iiîiiter, and, dtiriugl
thiat %vhiule tinie, lie exliiibîted tlîe char-
acter ef' a worknai not needing tu, be asîta'
iiied. For one tliing- lie ivas exceedingly
carefuil ini tlie prt-paraiion of' his scrtieins,
taing die Utniu8t, pains te express vlearly
andi attractively the Gospel of Je.susCliritst.
Hle especially sought to prcsent a perset ai
anti lovingc saviotr tu, peritibîtig siriners.
Titis lie diij, iluL cenly iu the pulpit, but
wlîerevc'r au oppoirttnîty prepentedl itself.
lndeed few excelled liiuîi in tîte clese, kinuflv,
anîd persoual dealng. Loy wlîich lie eeti"-rally
succeeded iu bringing the unudecided and-
waverisig te au aceeîptance of the izaviour.
Wîttis te yoîîîîg lie ivas pieîulîarly win-
thiigbt lioU iiitle faluiily aiid the s tbath
SelJe-Il01.

On the platforiii, lie ivas always happy.
A ntiîer thing wliich iiîust not be oîîîiste-d

is ilie promtisstnt part lie tvok ini E'aigelie-
tic wurk-r iii wltic.h lie ftIt îtnbounid-
,.d dlîgIÎlît , alig] ilulte pros 2littioli or
wvlicli lie appoears to hiave êaî:nificed Is
lteaitli anid slîurtetîed Ili- daîys. Principal'.v
tliroin.glî Is ist diîiitaiy le plant ofe-pe-
Oial Evauîg-elistie rervic.--i wa.4 fiiîed andi
put tin operaiot wltîchi lias wrouglit se
-otîeee-.Riiiilv lu titis i'resb vter vas well1 as in
utluî'r.qecflus of' our cliiirch."'

Nor caus %ve forret, tlîe active part lie
txuk lu ilie wîîrl etot ilie Presbi'vtery. ia
t'rank, gettial, uîauly loeartng endeared Iiiii
te al, whlile his a.dmiinistrative abiliîy and
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experience miade hlmi a fliost useful încm-
laer."

A coimiiittee was appciinted to prepare a
circular anent the deit re8ting or) thie
Hume Mitzsion fund. Tite supply of St.
Jomm>s'i cliurcli Almnte wvas leil in the
lbauds of' the session tili the mniiddle of*
(ictuber. M r. Eltuitevswae ex alti ed and his
trial (ti$(ourse.- fieard and tlîe~.e beinly zi s.
tairied lie was liccîmsed to preacli the Goslie)
and u.rrangemieuts wvere uîade for lii! ordi-
nation as a i1Iio.-iutiarv to AiCe aud 1Penta.
wawa.

A schienie for conducting inissionary
nit-etin. s wvas adopted. Power to tioderate
in a call was graîated in favour ut'St Johi's
cburei, Alimnunteanid Meteait*. Thievariou8
mnissioni stations wmitini the tiuuu&L- %ere
put utnder the care of' the muiinister residing
nearest tu tlitmn, and hie along with biis eider
ivas appoîicutel to org-a izt' thymn whieu
neesiry and dispense seuling ordinances*

KINGSTON: 1um and t2mlm July.-Rev. A.
WVilson was appoinlteul Mouerattbr lor the
year. Ant encotiraiîîgi report was received
froin Mr. Graiy, in regard to his 1heaith. Mr.
WV. A. Lan&, M.A., a-ferdite examina-
tion liceeed. Session recor-1s were eljoiie'd
to be produced at nexf. meeting. A ca iIl
fromn G emuvale, Harroisiiitli and Wuiltoil, in
favour of Mr. Jat.. Cornîtack, was pre>enîted
and accvpted. After due exaininmation, lie
was ordamned, and î.d ucted int titie charge.
A àsalary of $500 is promnised by tuie peuple,
and a suppienient ot $200 is soughm.

A Coniiiiittee was appointedi to talle into
considerauion the whole miat fer oif Ministe-
-rial suipport within the botuuds. Thiis('oiu-
niiteerecornmnie(d lat un effort lie nmade
to haive tuie salary of*'. e ininister at Stor-
riigtoni and Pitt.Iurghi augnuient"di, and, to
-this end, that a depiatation lie appoinicd to
vieit these o refin.

Mr. Donald Kelso, desigmaf cd to the Prer-
byteriau Clitirli iu Caida l'y thie (olornial
Coti*iiittee of the Free Churcli ot*Seotlarid,
was received as; a L.icemtiaie.

A amotion siilnaiittedi Iv Mr Wilsont in Te-
lation tu Sabhiail f'mi rasl. ivas adopted.
Mimitere and pcple were urged Io disculin-
tettiuce the pruictice t'a'cqnenmiily lolluwei or
holdingr ulnnecessary iiin rale on) tire Lord's
day.

The Clerlz ias inetructé-d tu corresQpond
witm tlie Managers of cumigreentions anent
the del! iczicy il) tire Hoiie Mi.-sion Funil,
nuit urge thin Vo remit thieir reepective
amiolnuts.

A call frorn the congregations of Roslin
aud Thurlow, inlu tvommr utr Mr. Donald
KelIzo, Licenlinte, was sivtained. The peo-
pie promise $500, wit.l a Mause.

SAUGFEN: - 1h and l2tlh Julyv.-Tliere w s
Itim'eetedl a cal! froni Tara, Alla'iford and
Ebismîmore coutzregations, in the Prek:bytery
(if* Bruce, to Mr. WVn. Blain, Carrit;k. Mr.
Bhlin halvilig îultilliatted lus8 acceptance of
tire cal), thée Presbytery reeolveJf accord-

On petition, Cliflord and Carrick congre-
gation mi'aq l'orniei into two separate chargres,
nainly : C iffird anid Balak lav'a, and Mmcc-
iiito-h aud Bel îîmure, Lu take ttl'ct:t alter the

70 A ,gst, ivhen Mr. lain's connection

A pecii]L meeting %vas appuinted Vo be
held at Clifford, on) tire first, Thursday in
Septeinber, at 4 o'chucs, p.xn.

WtITuRY -. 25tli Jiily.-Irn conmmon îvith
Lthe <)tier Frsbyteries, Lb-at of Whilby took
prom pt action in ref'ereuce tu Dr. Coclirane'e
circi lar anent the deficiency iii thc Home
Mission Fuind, and couniuuicated witii its
Kirk-Sessions i n reference tiiereto. The
Presbytery tlheu proceeded Lu tAie induction
of' tire Rev. Robvri. Chiambers to the charge
oif time L'ntt-d congregiitioîî at WhIitby.
Mr. Little, ot ]3.wivatvillc, preached and
presided. At ilic conicl.usion of the solenn
service, the Coligregrati tui gave thecir new
in it"'ster a inost t.ordîaul welcomne.

Tite Presbytery agreed Lu accept Mr Cal-
fler's re.,igîîiatiun ut jý 'Othe charge of Kendal,
and Mr. Little %vas alipointegd Lu preacli ai.
Orono aud Kendal, and declare the charge
vacant.

ihe Presbvtery met again, 23rd August,
for the indution of Rev. A. A. Druinîmmond,
of Shsakspeare, to the charge of Newcastle.

GUELPIH: llth July.-The Rev. George
Sincilie, -t' Fergus, %vas elected Moderator
for the e nsuîng year. A motion iras pro-
posed for tire appointnient of a Comîttee
to prepare a progranînie of mi8siormary
iiiet in"s iii congregations thromghout tlme

bnd.it wnas dei''at'd hayan aiuendiiient
that fach coigregation lue instrui ted Vo hold
suchl a niei ng, and to report Vo the 1'res-
1àytery in Marcl..

A C. 'umittee iras appointed to cousider
tire liest u'ny of carryiuî on) imuisioniari' îork
in the Prestîvtery, and Vo report Io next
nieefîu«. Aut extraci. %va rend front tire
nihit mî"esof the Gcneral Asseau lily. , ' romn-
i ng Cal viin Churcla, Ruthesay, troni the Prt's-
bvierv of Sauigeen, ar.d iuniting it wu.h
GueJIp. Mr. Bcumly reported on behiali' ut'
tire Gonîniiittee on 'Gerniami Mipsio.c thiat
progrLiss was being miade toirarde Fhe erec-
Liomi of a neir church mu Preston. Somme
time iras spent lu disussýQiont about the
opeing of aprcaching s-tation nt Coneztoga,
anîd th1e separat.on of Hawli ville fron i Vn-
terbourue. It iras agreed that ini the eveut
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of Principal Cavan or Professor Maclaren
visiting tAie P re8b\-tery with a view of stat-
ing the claimis of Ktiox Colleege, tlîat they
wvould be received gladIy, and tliat oppor-
tunity for a conférence would be gîven
themn. A îîuniberof othier xnatterQ, chiefly of'
local interest, engaged the attention of' tAie
Court.0

LONDON.-A t its laz3t regular meeting, thi is
Presbytery set a good exauiple to othier
Presb 'yteries in the appointnient of otie of
its n uni ber as ffissioN AGENT for the Pres-
byterY, at a salary of $1,000 per annuîn.
This is wliat every Prpsbytery slîould have.
Just such a mian as Mr. CnitlibertEoin, wvho
wiili go outand in amnong the congrêgations,
Eaying, clThis one. thing, I tio"-gi%-ing in
formation-eorgani zîn- ini ssionary associat-
tions-encouraging thie %veak to do hliat
they can, and thse strong to appreciate thieir
priyileg-e8.

Dr. Proudfoot, affer a quarter of a centiî-
ryl's service as Convener of' the Preslay.tery-s
aome Mission Cornni ittee, îendered bis re
sigenation of office %vlxiclî, in view of* the
appointinent, reibrred to, was accepted, net
however, without paying a juist compliment
to that cuentlemnan for the iii valtiable services
whiehi le lias rendered to tAie Presbytery
and tfie Church durin g these long years of
unceasing activity iii their interests.

Mr. Atchison was licensed t-o preach thse
Gospel in due fori. A numiber of other
niatters cf local interest were aIso discussed
and issued.

BARitii: 25thJuly.-A caîl fromi Cooks-toiwn and First liiisa, in favour of Mr. Stuart
Achison, Probastioner, ivas sustained. Sti-
pend $700.

Mr. ]iurnett resignied the charge rf Dun-
troon and Nottara, for rea.-ons to be zs!ated
ut next ordinary meeting, to, wlîich the cos~-
eregations are sumimoned te, appear for theii
in terests.

lu was agr-eu te hold a Saiebatli-sQcl;oc-l
Convention at Barrie during the last wveek
,of. Sept(-miber, and a Cuniînitce wvas ap-
poiîiued to iake the necessary arrangements.
Attention vws given to ile Mission afraire
of the Pelt-r.It was ,Lgreed to a-
the Assc-iinbly'sq lome Mlission f5or grants, as
follows .:-Wiîli. Chiirch $25; Townline and
lvy, $150, for pres.ent use; and for thxe ex-
penses of the- ordained iss-,ionjary, now in
Musikok-a, $50.

TIse Clcrk w-as directed te correspond
with the con<rregations whose financial
tetateineuts ,Qlove-itlem to be in arrears ci
stipend.

Huito.%.-At last st-ated meeting of this
Court, Mr. Barr wvas elected Moderator fer

îîext six months. A caîl 'vas sustained
Vrein the congregatiens of Rodgerville and
Exeter, in laveur cf Mr. Haruley, cf Dun-
g ailion, and a special meeting appointed to,
dis pose cf the saine on lst Auguisu. Mr.

Mailn, late of Walton, was fornially received
as a minister of tlîis Church. Arrange-
imonts ivere miade for holding niissionary
meetings in the cong-regations witlsin the
bounds.

STRATFORD: 2nd Atigust.-!LFoiirteetin in-
isters and nine eIders vere presgent. Mr. W.
C. Arnîstrong, by authority frein the Gen-
eral Asseni bly, ivas recei vcd as a Licentiate.
The Conirmituce appointed to prepare a -nn-
ite lu reference te the translation cf Mr.
Drummiond lu tIse Presbyuery cf Whitby,
witli a view to his induction at Newcastle,
reporued, and the Preshvtery adopted their
draft minute. Had Mr. Drummiiond been
dcad, his naine could not have been nien-
ticned iii mure flattering ternis. Thxe Pres-
bytery, huwever, niay console therneelves
that ilheir ]o." will iJruo-e a gain to the Pres-
bytery eof Wbitby. A Conmmittee reported
iu regard te proposed changes in the rela-
tions cf col)gregation)s in N. Easuhope and
neigh uorhooà, w-bere i t appeared niatters
were not quite ripe for a satisfhetory adjuat-
mient.

Fraser chnrch %vas separated frein Bid-
dulph, and a caîl freux Hiddulph te Revd.
Dav id Manrî, signedi li 66 meni bers and 60
adherents, was susîained, presented to, Mr.
Mann, and accepted by lîiixu. His induction
wxss appointed te, tuk-- place on the 15tli
August.

MIARITIME PROVINCES.
The ]Àev. Johni Camipbell, of St. Au-

drew's (Jhurch, HI;lifax, bas accepted a
cali to, a cougregai ion in the neighbor-f
Ilood of Glasgow, and departed for his
destination on the 22und ultime. We
need hardly say àlr. Campbell's depar-
tui-e is decply regretxed by his brethren
cf the Prcsbv tory, as well as by tIse nîem-
bers eof his iate congregration, who have
.-zood cause to remninber his active labours
amoncrt.heindui-ing these seven years past.
lu his tiîsîe the beauti-uI new Church
and inanso o? St. Andrcw's were crected
.it a cost cf some 84071,0, and hc leaves
the property without a dollar of debt
upon it. Besides building up his cwn
cougyregtirîn, Mr. Camxpbell Las always
bt-en a publie spit ited man,-taciag- his
share cf outside work along with bis
brother ministers. For sine years, he
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edited the Church of Scotland REOORD
in the Maritime Provinces, wvhich fltr
ishcd under bis administration.

Mr. Campbell is a native of 'Pictou
County, and rcceived bis education at
Glasgow University, whiere lie aise offi-
eiated for a time as the City Mission-ary
of the Students' Society;- so tlhat liedoes
nlot go to Seotland a stranger.

While w%,e do regret the departure of
such mcn froni our shores, we foei in a
sense proud te think that, so many of the
sons of Canada have attained to positions
of' honour and usefuiness ina the oid land.
There are nw a considerable nunmber of
mnisters ina -*iotiand whe arc either na-
tives of t is country or have dwelt
among us and acquired here il,#eir first
and most valu ,ble cxperience of pare-
chiai wçork, and, se far as we know, Dnc
of them h ive brought any discredit upon
u1S, whie we could point te Tact a few who
have corne te occupy very important po-
sitions. Wu shall expeet te lieur or a
Scottish Canadian Association bciug or-
ganized mhortly, whicli, besides affording
occasion of pleasant re-union te its rnemn-
bers, may also be atteaided with advainta-
geous resuits te tire (Janadian Church.

PRumour has it that another Ieiading
minister of llaiila.x bias been telegraphed
for by one of' the City (3hurches ln
Ginýgow, but we muust s -y we are glad
aiso te learn, th;ît in this instance, the
tempting ciffcr bias been declined. We
cannae afford te part with the minister of
St. ïMattbew's Church just yet.

By the kin3dn-!s-s of the Colonial Cern-
znittee of the Gencral Asscmbly of the
Presbyterian Church el Ircland, the
-Revd. Andrew Burrows, of Wuterford,
was lately sent as a iuissionary te the M a-
ritime Provinces. Ilc lunded ira Halifax
ina the last wek irn M y, und was ernploy.
ed ira thc Prcsbytery of Truro. Having
received t.wo catis, %ne frein IlFawiei-Phi
and the other froin the third C;ongrega-
tien ina Tru-ro town, the latter call was
prefcrred, and the induction took place in
less than two rnonthis after Mr. l3urrews'
arrivai. One quaartcr's salary was paid
ln the presente of the iPresbytery, at the
rate af. 81,200 per annura ; and a manse

lias been commenced, whieh is te be fin-
i.-hed with the out-goang yaand occu-
pied Jauuary 1, 1877. The -û uueu.
service, presidcd over by Dr. Miicuiloch,
was specially solemn and interesting.

MEETINGS OF PRESBYiTERIES.

ST. JOaIIN.-JtuIy llth : the Rev. Jamea
3erinct was chosen Moderator for the en-

suing year, aud Dr. J3rooke on leaving the
Chiair addressed the Court ina appropriate
terris.

A letter was read from, Rev. Dr. Wils8on,
Limerickr, Ireland, eontaining a proposition
to send out a min ister for Glassvilie and Fle-
renceville with a gat Offifty pounids sterling
for tvo years. Theè Presbytery agreed t»
accept the offt r and ta state that four bran-
dred dollars and upwvard:3 would poal
be raisi>d hy the people. Dr. Mcbise wasý
appointed te dee-lare the pulpit of St. Au-
drew's Cliurci, St. John, vacant. TheR1ev..
W. P. ]3egg olSt.Sa.ephieu was9 appeinted
to dispense the comnmunion ta, the uon &re-
gationsat Rarvey. Ti-eREev.J. K. Bearisto.>
sQenti lu lu ra-signation of the charge of»
Hanunond River and Sakspriugs. 'Prie letter
of deinisiaion %vas allowed ta lie on the table
aaîd a depiatation was appointed ta visit
theee congregatious and cite thern te appear
in their int.erests at next meeting.

The 11ev. J. F. Campbell, misio)nary to,
India, addresscd the Court on the work of
loreiga misi-ions, alter %îich prayer was
oflered up that the divine Ule88ing might
reat îpeai fris uudert.akiug.

PIcTOC.-18 JulV. The Preebytery met
in the Hall of' United Chiurch, Newv Glas-
gov, wsth a large numaber of miniEters and
eIders pre.-.ent. Commissions froan seven
elders were p;roduced, authiorising theni te
repreent.thear respective Kirk-Sessions an
the ilîier Chiarcla Courts during the cur-

rety ,r Tliis looks like bnsiness). Revo.
Dr. Mreur, Halifax :J. G. Canieron, P.
E.1;WilliatziFr&ser, Bond Head, Ontitrie;

R. D. Framer, Tcronto; Donald Ross,
Lancaster; John Mackay, Qut-bec ; aud
K. J. Grant of Trinidad, beibg prt-sent,
were invited, te 6it as oorre8pauding mcmn-
bere'.

The Rev. E. A. McCurdy wua apoin ted
ta preach at the Vale Cellhery asd mode-
rate in a cala to a aninister. Arrangements
wýere made for supplying vacant congrega-
tiens nti the next meetinag. The reraiung
businetzs transatted wua cliief ci local luter-
est. Tire Court. adjonrued Io nucet ina the
sainle place on the 15th Augmet.
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PRiNOS ED)WARD ISLAND.-25th July.
Thiere were sevetteui ninîsters anîd four
eiders present. Commissions were reud and
susuiinued from six Kirk-Sess-ions appointing
eiders to represent them in the Churcli
Courts. The 11ev. Issue Munrray was
elected moderator for the current year.

11ev. Mr. Fruine reportcd bis hiaving visit-
ted Caledonia Cross aud adjacent ntations
whiere lie found 125 famîilies atixiout3 te, be
organized into a congregation, and to have
a ciîurch built, and a ininister placed over
thern. The liresbytery appreved Mr.
Frarnîe's diligence, and agreed te sanction
and recomniend the building, of a cburch,
and that a catechist be in the mteantinte ap-
pointed te, labour a mong tie people in tliis
st.ttlenient. 11ev. Mr. Laird reported that
the reconetruction connittee hiad hield nmeet-
ings at Sumit erfleld, Granville, and iii the
two New Londons, and tiULL while thie two,
former places were unwilling tu be di!-join-
ed, the two, others were utinni8ly in fa-
votir of being united into, one congd-egatioià.
Trhe report was received, and preliiuîînary
steps taken iu accurdauce therewith.

Un motion to that efièct, tlîe Presbytery
resolved to affirni their conviction, c«ini tlîe
strongest ternir-, that tie nmaintenance of the
preeent Free Sebool Sy:-t.m is esseîîtial to
tlie ben in terests of tip Col onyv."' £ppuinL-
nients liaving been then made tor the Rupply
of vacant cengregatione, the Pres1tytery
adjourned te, meet again on the lat August.

WALLAOE: August I.-The Rev. J. Wat-
son wasappointed Moderator, and Mr. Sedg-
wick wvas continued as Clerk for the current.
year.

It 'vas agreed te, intirnate to the congre-
gation of Ainiliers., in ternis of the Assetti-
bly's deliverance, tliat they were ut libert.y
to lise iustrumental music ini public woreship.
Revds. J. Munro, W. S. Darragh, H. B. Me-
Kay, and W. Grant; and Messrs. J McKen-
zie, G. Languie, and J. M. Burns, dissented
frein this decision.

Rev. S. Boyd, a ininister or the Reformed
Presbyteriau Churcli of U. S , applied to
be adiiiitted asj a ininister of thi8 Cliurch,
and prezsected bis credentials, vlichl were
held te be satlsllâctory. On motion, is8 ap-
plication was grantt d, and lie received the
rigit baud of fellowt;hip froni the Modera-
tor and the otiier iiieinbers of Pre-Qbbtery.

Appointinents ivere made for Wentorth
and' Springhill ; and otier business was
transacted.

Tgurto: 25hJuly.-Mr. l.ayton tendered
his re8ignation of the C]erkslîip, which the
Piaesbytery accepted, at thie sanie Ltnxe re-
wirding their appreciation of the able and
faitl'fui munner in which Mr. leyton liad

discharged ihe duties of his office. Mr. John
McMNillan was then appointed Clerk. 'l'le
Cummittee on Sabbatli observance reported
th)at the order received by the Poptinabter to
muake Up mails on Sabbatli evenings had,
on the petition of the Presbytery, beên can-
celled. T1'le Conamiiittce was continued aud
directed te prepare a petition te tîxe Gov-
erninent aneut the desecrarion cf the Sab-
bath in connection with the railway, in1 or-
der that the saine may bé circNilated among
the congregationts for signature. At the
evening sederunt, the Pre8bytery poroceedied
te the induction cf 11ev. Andrew' Jurrowe
Wo the charge of West Truro, as elsewhere
noticed. 11ev. Mr. Baxter fornierly resigned
his connection with Onslow r-ongregation.

Mip.,&micai :lst August.-There were
nine niinisters nnd four eIders present. 11ev.
James Anderson was appointed Clerk in
rooni cf Mr. Fowler, resigxîed:. salary, $100.
Rev. Wmi. McCullogh haid been inducted ut
Redbank, on the 8tlî cf June. The brethren
appointed te, liolci visitations in severul of
thme cengregationp, reported ut length, and
ihie Presby'tery, alter luil consideration, ap-
pointed a'tiepultation oft its ntuiber te deal
with tle matter iluliand],and te, devise snch
plans for the more efficient working cf the
cou gregaticu s as illay Seenil hbet 11ev. Mr.
McM aster usk-ed leave to, retire fri tlîe ac-
tive duties cf bis c arg t NeNw Mille.

DEATHS.
Died, ut New Glasgow, Nova Scotia, on

the 15th July. JAmEsF MeGRtEGoR, ed 76,
the eldesi. suu uf the tate Rev. Dr. Mz6regor,"
and the iit-iiior Eider uf Union Chiurcli, ew
Glaegow. Re died at his home, and in pence,
surreutided by hi.4 famnily and friende, hav-
ing corne down te the grave lîke a shock of
corn fîl ly ripe.

Our late brother was ne common-place
Iman, but truly a inan cf marked individu-
ality et character. He was a niau of edu-
cation, cfisterling integrity, of Iîigh religieus

1 principle, and of Chîristian liberality and
effort. He xvas one cf the first and strong-
est loillars cf Temperance in the cemmninty,
iaud, it is believed, the first Sabbath echool
tenclier in New Glasgow. Freiu semne de-
partulients cr utefulness, lie wae constrained
frein ili- healthi te retire, veurs agone; laut
the main dilties cf his Ëldersliip lie dis-
charged tilI the last week cf lius liCe, in the
etij.yînent of the fiulle8t confidence cf bis
brothier eIders, wbule bis Pastor ever "el
that in huru he bad a wise counsellor and a
true friend.

His imeandaletqhowever,were cheer-
ulydvtd, as occasion dcmainded, to, the

1wholc Cliurck, in whose pregres he shewed
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-the deepept interest; and it may be asserted,
tliat wlien lus liealth and capabilitie-ý were at
thpir best, for abont 20 years, lie was flot
-onl) aniorig tie leadin glayîîîen of' the body,
but the inost active eI(der in the szervice of
the Presbyterian Church of Nova Scotia.

-Communicaied.

Miss JEAN AitxiouR, a native of Kilmar-
nock, bcotland, and for tlîree & fifty
years a re8îdent of Mon treal,(died on the
first or' Atigtîst, at the advanct-d age
ýof ninety vears. Mie.s Art-nottr , on lier
arrivali n Ždontrealjoined the St. Gabriel
Chiurcl i nder the pat4toral, charge or the
Rev. M r. EMsoN. W lien th is congregatiun wzi.
divided, she united h)erselt witih St Paul's
.church, under Dr.Ed ward Black, and of tlîis
,clîrchi slie reniained a ineîîîber unrtil
lier death Our Chiurch in this country lias
had niany excellent and devoted inenib r.
It niay be doubted wlîetlier among tlîein
aIl, we* have had a more earnest conîisi
tent, nîcuîîber ivithin the entire l>resby-
teriati commninî, thani M~i8s Arrinour.
Certainlv, as was well stated at lier funeral
by Dr. JeikinF, slie lias left behind lier
no one iiieiiiber of the Cliurch wlio could
be said to, excel fier in generou4 & ]oving'
devotio,î to tlîe cause of Scottiali Preshy-
teria isi in tixis land. A-; sue liv.ýd, glie
died ; a firiii, and peace-givingr trust in
ClîriK.t cliaracterizi<d lier life, and waq
bier jay and thcz jqv of lier frien&ls ini lier
la8t iiotieis.

English papers annolince the death of the
Hon. t.Johnî Robert;orn, fur niany veus S
prontinent citizen of Saint Johin, *N.., aîid
a leadung iiieni ber of St. .Andrew's Coi)g're-
tltion thiere. He ivas a wariiî a-dvocate of
Ïresbvteriati Union, su)d a liber'l Ptipporter

of the Church. le aniagsed a lai-re for-
tune. Ris deatli ' re8ulting t*roa gaQtrie
fever, was sudden, bat he had reached thne
Patriarcbal age ol 77.

B EQUESTS.

To Knox G'olege.-The Rev. Dr. Reid lias
receivcd C'oni R. NichollP, Esq., Peterboro*,
Exeoutor, the sumn of forty tliousand, dol-
lars. ht wilil he rcmeînbereul tliat Mr. Hall
inteiided to leave a lar ge aniojnt to Knox
College, as also tu tie Montreal College, and
to othier ol1ject:- conxiected %vith the Cuurch ;
but died belore bis wiIl uvas executed. he
lie-aL-law, hiever, geueruly agreed tu
give the above iiuui to Knox College, and lib-
eral.amounts to tie other objects gpecifi&d

by Mr. Hall. To the lieire-at-law, and to Mr.
Nichioils, ilirougli whorn the arrangements
have been intude, our warrnest tlîanks are
due. Tie amounthuasbeen paid ove ii the
followving way:

Debe-ntures .......... $36,549 3T
Cash...........3450 63

$40,00O 00
To Queen's College.-Tlie late Mr-. Johin

Watkins, of Kiiigiton, wasc a niinîficent
giver,-cont ributing !iberally to ail the reli-
gMous and benevolent friastitutions in the
city of bis habitation. Tue Kingston NEWS
eniiierates thirteen différent objects to-
wards whicli Mr-. Watkins beqtieatlied in
the aggi-egae $31,500. Ainongs;t these we
find a legacy to Queeîi's College, of $4,000,
and a fui-ther suin of $1,300, to perpetuate
a Selholarsliip, instituted by îirn 8oi-e years
ago for puptIs fironi the Collegiate Itistitute.
Thue General Hospital, Kingston, faîls hieir
to oue-fourth of the residue of lus real es-
tate.

T HE JABBATH 1, CHOOL.

INTERNATIONAL LESo.%S-SEPTEM BEZ.

3rd. 1N1TEMdppiAcE.-Pi-overbs 23, 29-35.
Golden Text: Lîph. 5, 18.

10Oii. Tri£ EXIVELLENT ýVcîurN.-Proy. 31,
10-31. Golden Text. Acta 9, 36.

l7thi. A GOot.Y LiFE.-Ecles. 12, 1-14.
Golden Text: 1 'iiii. 4, 8.

24th. Rïvigw; or, A [,sssoN SELBOTV6D
BY TUIE SCOOL. Goldeni Text,: Prov. 4, 23.

In rcply to severil ietters we have re-
ceived on thue 2.ubject, we beg to say that
we have it in con temnplation to furnish a
brief' expositiou of the Inteinational S.
Sclitxl bessuns fi-oi month to month,
conimeneiDg witlî Octoberi.

L.et it [te understoodI at the outset, that a
disoi-derlv Sal-batu Sciiuo! is practici-ily ila
Sabbath School at ail. A superintenÏdei t
uglîIt noî tu bt-gii lits sreltîl, ur p, un wîtî&
lus 8chooly uni lie laiaruder - ii-it, tIi tre-
iiiue12 be quiet. He canot have qu.er by
ri;ngi'ug lizi bel!, by calliug 1.,r order, r>y
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staiiuping biis feet. Hie must be quiet hini-
self, anîd thien %v'ait for otliers to be quiet.
Dixatuple is contagioîîs. If the su perinten-
dent tries to make more nîoise than hisseIho-
lar-Q, lie lins a liard ta.sk before lii. They
are largely in fthe usajoriîy, and lie bias a
elinall chance of wiuuingt iii s11cb1 a struaale
wiLh tjeitii. I;onte uo lirb ,le tries
to be mîore quiiet ibian tbey are, lie bias the
advutntatre; tbr even if tliey do better tha>
lie eati lit this direction, lie w'ill not fée
badly about it. Tlie suiperiîîtendeîît wblo
will îîever be.-in sehool uintil thîe roont is
quiet, and wlio will promîptly, stop at any
point in ain), exercise ivbere there is a souud
of' noise or disorder, will soon have a qluiet
and orderly Sutîdîiy, Sehool. At the teacli-
ers' meeting thîe superinteudent eau ask the
co-operation of bis teachers in biis etlorts at
good order on Sabbatlis ; but, wath or with-
ont tlieir co-%work, lie oîiglit îiever to go on
witli lis scbool exercises tintil Siltrnce and
order prevail.-Pe-ee Banner.

TuuF STAINED WINDOW.

Lord Macaulay tells uis tliat ini an English
tCatliedral there ia an exqîiii.ite e;taineýl
window, wliich ivas miade by an a ppreutice
out of thîe pieces of glass wlîichlibai b Cen
rejected by luis master, and it was so far su-
perior to every otlier ln the cbuircbi, that,
according to trad~ition, the enviou8 artist
killed Iiiluiseif witli vexation.

All the builders of society bal negleeted
the "11sinners," and mnade the î)ainled %vin-
dow of tie "«righ(eoits.-" Jesus Clirist took
tbis nejrlected aîd rejected miaterial, and ot
of it miade thîe faireizt and best specimiens of
inanbood, iltîle righ test star ln the nmoral
g alaxy-t imost exquisite window in the
heanvnlv temîple.

Earîlu's olitcastq beconie God's nol'lenuen
and lieaveu's lieirti tlurotugl redeeiiiing

THE. LITTLE HAND.
Quje of our Sunday scblalersi hia- died.

Hi.- body %vas laid out in a darkened, retird
rootu, waiting to lie laid iîway lu the loac,
cold grave. BUis afflicted inotlier and lie-
reaved ittle Pister went ini to look at the
eweet face of the precions esleeper, for bis
face wae beautifi:l even lu deahi.

As they stvod gaziîug uiponu tic orn (if
ont iso c.lenislied and beloved, the little girl
aeked to take bis luand.

The niother nt first did not thiak it best;
but as lier cluild repeated the request, sIte
t6ok the cold band of ber sleeping boy and
placed it ln that ofluls weeping eister. The
dear child looked at it a mnoment, caressed
it fondly, and then looiced up to bier nunîher

througi bier tears-the tears of affection and
love-and said, 1fotlier, this littie band
tiever struckc me!)

Whiat could be more touicbing anud lovely ?
Yoting readers, have voui alway,; been so
gentle to youir brothers and sisters, that
%vere you to die, snch a tribute a-, this could
lie paid to vour nieînory? Could a brother
or sister take youir biaud, whiet it is cold in
deatli, and say, Il This hiand xîeýer struck
nie 1"

THEF SUNDAY-SCHIO(L PARLIAMENT.

(IYot Ille Chr&t.,iai è~no.
Wbat is a Sundzty.sclîool IIarliamient?
In soine iespects the titlv is a misno-

mer. For this parlianient inakes no laws,
has no autlîority, rêprcscr.ts no constitui-
cncy. It is simply a congregation of
Sund:-y-scbiool wcirkers. ivhu ehoose a
plcasant resting-plae for the sumnmer. far
and free froni fashîlon, wvbere simplicity
of dress favours healtbi ofsoil, no lcs-s than
firesh air and simple Ibod Iàvour htealtli of
body. There they combine their rest. flot
triily with work, but with spiritual and
inteIletual communion, witb attrition of
mnd, and witlb that peculiar sort~ of'coin-
iningled zest and inspiration whiehi cornes,
frotu the interchange of views and expe-
riences by earn est, diverse, yet accordant
co-workers. For ten days,. men and wo-
men oonsecrated to Sabb.ith-sochool work,
sonie prof'essional teachers and prenehers,
sorne wlin make this sacred labour their
recreation. soaîegcrown gray ini ai) honored
and honorable lie, solme in~ the flubh of
vigorous and expectant youth, have been
engraged in those conlerences. Canada,
New ltnghîind, New Yoîk. the tar WesCt,
have ail commingled hierc. Sonie solid
topics have been solidly di-cussed.

But the entrcîncs have beeu quite as
nutritive, and ccrtitinly not less p;îlztable.
0f tlieý-e we mnay certainly put first the
oriental lectures of A. 0. Van Lentiep.
I3y birth a Turk, hy b1oid au Ainerican,
by parentage aud by perýsonul taith lin
earnest Christian, by teniporanient singu-
lariy bronîd-niinded, lus 'interpretations of
oriental life and charucter are marvelousq,
both in interest and instructiveness. Eli
has a wardrobe which ought to make bis
fortune, if oriental seenes were popular
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on the s3tage. De picks up volunteers,
whom lie trains with rare facility. Every
afternoon he gives a new seene froin ori-
entai ifè-t-day, social customs; te-
mnorrow, -an Eiastern ineal, with turbaned
and ]oose-robed guests partaking of it;
the next day, the foruis of worship, Turk-
ish prayer. Turkish dervishes, the Turk-
ish muezzin calling to prayers. Neithier
the sermon by Dr. Newton to the children
nor the stereopticon pictures attracts, or
holds a grater or more initercsted throng
than Mr. Van Lennep enacting oriental
life and character.

1l speak only of' single features, but the
indescribable influence of the social and
Christian conimingling, has been the chief
charm;- and %vlieîi the meetings clozed
last night wc ail joined with utmost heart-
iness iii the tribute, well earned, to the
leader and organizer, 11ev. W. F. Cra[ts,
whose engineering, and organizing skill
has beeri both tested and approved by this
ten days' undenominational coiaference.
1 vrite. too, only of what I have sen
and heard during these labt two days of*
the conference. But fromn what I learn
of others 1 judge that the interest cul-
nîinated whien, one evening last week, MNr.
Becher spok-e Vo un audience of 1,200
or 1,.500 iii the great Vent, on the training
of chidren.

So much for the Parliament; what is
the Parlianient Hou se?

Wellesley or Wells Island is one of the
largeýt of the famlpus Thousand Islands
or the St. Lawrence River. liere an aisso-
ciation. organized ftr the purpose, bave
purchased a thousand acres, and begun
the w'ork of preparatien for camp meet
ins. "Eeytiing, is new," thecy tell

nue aipologetically. That is. in truth, its
highiest coimendation. We arc in the
iriidst of nature. most beautiful wvhen un-
idorned. There is a dock iwhere the
river. steamners land, and where ut any
tiuie you cati get a row-bout tfor a days'
fishiing,, or aL part.y can gret a steani yacht
for an hour's saiI. There is a dinifig hall
where yon can gret plain and simple flare,
but gond inoughI for plain livers, for $1
a day. There are half a dozen cottages
scattered ttmrough the grounds; in some

ene of these yeu can gret a room at 50
cents a day. The floors are without car-
pets, the walls are unplastered, the chairs
wooden, the beds are straw, but the prices
are low; everything is as yet neat and
clean, and the conîpany is of the most
genial and attractive description. Or you
eau rent or purchase a lot and put up a
Vent. And this is evidently the favourite
way. These tents are scattercd ia every
direction throughi the treei-. Thiere are
ne roads but gruss roads; no pathas but
such as the feet have made. Some of the
tenta have board floors; a f'ew aristoura-
tic ones are carpeted. More have no floor
but the earth, and no carpet but the grass.
Croquet before the door; the hammnock
by its side; the fishiing poles le-ining up
against a neighiboriug tree, indicate the
favorite occupations. The villa!_e is one
of' the utmest sireplicity; the life is one
of primitive fashion. And the great tent,
a littie removed f roi the centre of the
village, if so amorphous a community eau
be called a village, -iv es by its exereises,
morning, ahternoon and evening. a gather-
ing, place, and 1'uriiishes the. Vemporary
tewn with a substitute for library, sehool,
church, aud Sabbath-scliool.

The Parliament bias adjourned; the
village reniains. Lt furnishes an audience,
but dees noV depend on the audience for
its inhabitants. Fresh air, cool weather,
simple habits, plain lire, low prices, aud
ain eut of-door lifè are the real attractions
Vo the camp greuud.

Weil, I said Vo niy comipanion, as I
came away, if I lived in _New York,
whiehi happily I do noV, I should be
strengtly tewpted Vo buy a cauple of lots
with Vwo hundred dollars, build the sheil
of~ a house wviVl a thousand more, put
up a tent or twe l'or tlîe eider beys, and
cerne to Thousaud Island Park for xny
su miner rest.

TÎIMOPBILUS.

There's niany a trouble,
Would break like a bubtile,

And into the waters of Lethe.depart,
Did %ve flot rehearse it,
And tenderly nurse iV,

And give it a prominent place in the hear~t.
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OREI GN JA ISSIONS.

CHINA.
LETTEIt FROM Mit. MCKAY.

riortrrosa, Kelirrg, May 8tli, 1876.
To the Pi ev. Wmi. XcLareu. (jornvcner.

M y DeARt BitoTHEr,-Tiixr8ilit', 27th tilt.,3I ilf Tarirttli wîthi tùur ireiperîs, izeven stu-denrt-, aiid mry servant. WVc werrt on) board
a surîrîli Ciiese Jrruk borrtd flor titis port.
WVih farr wîrrd andi a cairr se , ive %vouli
enter abourt u on tire Pantie day. We liad
nertlier, irowever, andal ater six atterrrptts to
clear tire riouth ir'> the irarbour, we 1*0uni1
outîrel vert at triri-day about %%lrere ive sfart-
cd. Tire boatrareu threreripou set to row,arrd
by de:speateelt*brL, succcded ini gettingrout
Io Sert. We were ail verv sootr sea-sick, fur
,we were tosseri about like a tub. The boat-
niert bt-at against thie strotig ctrrrertt arrd
corrrrary ivtrtîis rraru ,arrd about darkz
erttered a Jtrrtk irarhorr iviiere ive liad tore-
mnrr ova-r tgt.Wet aill we-at asiiorv, arîd
w.îikeîi aliout a mile to tire mtarket tuivir
Kirri-pau-ii, wliere we stood uear a large
terrapie 1Thre people procrrred a torci-ligi t,
aird as I iad rrr rorcr-ps iith mie, 1 extriret-
ed 25 teetir, anrd titei wve srmig anrd pr. alired
tire Gtisapel of' our Rîserr Savrerur t. trpwvards
of' 400 peopie, %viro iistsrred atterîtiveiy.
Wierr ieaving, tire headmiau of tire village
sein a mrrai wrtîr a lauterri tu guride us back
to, tire boat. As we lirat no desire to euat, w-e
crept into our old Juk arnd trieal to, sieep,
maîril break of day, irleu ive again set sari
agairrdgt a stroug liead wiud, and rowards eve
errtered titis lrarbour.

Tirose wili rrie ivere glati enuîghl, as ive
ate uao food durirrg tire two daýyr at sea. Sa-
turdaypirorirg Lire helpa-rs rettirtred to tireir
rempa-ctrve statrousQ, itaJ*]:t tire studa uts re-
rnaîueti Lo reci-ive intructiotr. 1 hrave beerr
lrere. -ince, preacing everv mioruirrg aud
everriiir, teauliiiig tire trrditits every day-
aud ireaiig poor sr.rfleriug rnti'ves a«S ocoa-
siou wvould permtri. In orre diry 1 attîr-ad
to 60 patiets. Ais I teaci by the wry.sitie,
I Lotak tire students with ie ou Thurs-diy,
4t.i inîstaur, Lo a place caiiett Paei-tiiiu-a', a
fi-w truiies au-av. 'l'ir t-cerrery wvas tzrrpass-
iugiy graud. Hlere by tiae patr 'vas a irreani-
des rrrg s6treitin iirrrrrrr rrrii aiorr g; tirere tire
slottirig, barrks wii %va%,rrig r'cr-<-u- ami
ever-greeatir; airai youder, too, tire ireavy
ciotraii lirurt over rire grerr-cii peaks,
wlirist tire iamk's sweet ntes aiîaft inîidr'd
greaiy t the etrchatitnreut of tire scene.
l'resir, ever-fresir green Irilis, clap yorr
harrits aurd extai y-our Maker's prîase,-Ibr
1 caunot dePurrbe y. ur laeatt i We were
riot long reachiug Our destirred place, wirich

is very inter*rtting. There, E glii miners
wiii sink the first shaft ever suitk tr Forrîro-
sa,,f>r cuai. Tire lhotrse8 of* tire mrinerm are
rîcarli' finislier, aud 1 ob-erveil a large Chi-
rre8e Yamnen iu course of*erectiorr. 1 .nder-
:tand the mriners came tiy the ia.,4 steamer
tu 'rarsîui. Ifthtley wvere earnest Ciritstraus
,what good tirey cold accorrpisi-no man
'on eartir corrid teli. As there was a sirall
village ibere, ive entered it, aird I extra- ted
very muni, teeti ; tirer wve E8nrrià, preaclhed
arîd dizitrrbuted tracts; then w'vaiked hack
Lay tire sea-shlore, %viiih was neariy covered
wrtlr sweet Clover in biossonr.

Saturday 6thi, we %vent to ai otlier village,
six i 1 s frorrr here; it im calied Ma-soli.
Prrrsiuîg tihe saire plait, I begati b' extract-
ing teethi, and in a eliort tirure litd a good
arrdienu.e, s0 ive eatig, "l'nt not ashaurred to
owvrr rry Lord."- Tîreri toid of tire love of
J eeus ; aller uidei wve Jeti, arnd by the %vay
distributi d tr'acts. Yesterriay 100 hiearers
sut in titis churpel anrd iistened to tire gospel
attentiv-Iy ; stili 1 have niot baptized ai sin-
..de individital hiere yet, so, you rurust flot
j udige of' the %vork iu Nortirerri Formuosa by
tire nainrrber adrrrittt d by baptisrr ; il'you do,
you wiii have a very itiaccurate conception
of tihe wvork iritirerto accourrplishied. Thre
Roman Catholie prie-fs adirtruted iirrîmen8e
iun iers years agi), but to rrry rrriud it Nvas

orrly hiasphiernry. Tîrere iiiiorifd be tio exagy-
geration-ro desire to be calied grear. by
uran, in carryirrg on %vork jr ttin berrigirted
lanrd. Ail, alli-l ouid be doîre i-oleIy to.

1 ,h-aqe orur Master. I tiik it is pleasing
to Humi if we ivateli Zioti carefrrly

Thiere are muen wio hiave been reguilar
worslrippers3 tbr ueariy fobur 3,ear8, and wro,
have rerioutitced idulaury and ail its a boîrîla-
ations, and they are riot baptized yet.

WVheu niy boues are mtingied wviti tire
dtrst, îry successors w 1il nover have fo Pay,
tirat 1 phairter a Church ir, Nortirern F'or-
rirosa, rrnd paid no attetntionr to thre fbîtnda&-
tion. 'Trs ail f Gud i stili we ttutdo our
part. I appeal Lo mry wvortliy colicagie,
Rev. Dr . Fraser, (after a years' residetuce
hiere), wiretlrtr tire fouirdation of ilte Cliturcli
ru '.ortirern Formrosa liras tic. n i aid 1,iLI
careor- no! 1 wvritetrbcs- 1 mrighrt h ave
adrir tt 200 itito cotamuniorn - trut 1 did
trot: arrd orr thrat accortut voyurrist aot jurige
of te workc by tire rrurtrrber of cîrtrurtriiii-
carrrs. l'eriaj.s sorte d-a r aged Chîristianr
in Cauwia xviii say, "1 Extracring teetir is
ruot prt'aciig the Glos-pel." I reiy, il ie!
It is reiieviug liritait îtuis-ery, aird ilius it is
ccdairg ý,oii.L" 1 recoguise orriy Chrrist. Je-
srts as rry Mauter; so thutt if 1 cau in çonie
hrtrnible uteaurs erideavour to 1'oiiowv Ris
Fteps who weut about 'c"ieaiuoe ail urauner
of ditease8," 1 wifl rejoice anâ care littie
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about the world and ils judgnient It is a
glorions thotîglît tîtat iv'e hiaveooîî]y to labu r
to pIt.ale Jesut's-Inot nteit.

Dr. Fraser i8 cirry*iltg o11 ai) bospital
work lu Tanisiii <'itlîfully and sce~ily
and i5 biusy sludying the ('lîtese lam gutage.
Mrs. I"raper is biJiIy and well ; the dear lit7le
girls wvere iv'eil %vlîeîî 1 i-aw thpin last. Gi "e
iny kindesFt regiirds to, Mrs. McLarent and
faîîîily,, and ai associated with you in Kiuox
Clol 1ege.

I arn ever yours, sincerel",
G. L. MÀC;KAY.

SINCE Jaîtuary we have been sending copies
of the REcîtu to, ail ouir Missionaries in
foreigui cotntrie-, and we have endeavoured
tii tnînke our rcaderm in soine mîeasure ac-
quainted wlth tîteir fields of labour and the
inatur, of' tlieir work. We do not witlh iu
any îaýy to jîtterflère wîith official correspua)-
deuce, but we jiet take the opportun ity of
hiiittiig to our ditatfriends tltat an occa-
sional hune <roui thera, addressî d tu the Edi-
tor of the I>resbyleriait Record, Moutreai,
Canada, wouldi b-ý.very acceptable. Mean-
while we thanik Dr. Reid for the fullo'vingl
EXTRACr FR0m LETTER FRom Miss Fmut-
WEATIIER, INDIA :

"lAs to our owvn wvork, I think it is pros-
pering fairly. Three of niy girls, nt tlieir
own requeei, proleè.ssed Christ, and %were bap-
tized, a few weeks ago; and 1 fée sure tbey
acted withi a true meise of tlie importance
of' the step tliîey wvre taking, and that
they are true followers of' Je.sus. Thriîe
otîters re eniquiring, and 1 hiope they ivili
follow at our iiext commuunion. Utf ilie
tlîrei wi1o have been baptizeil, onie %-as ilie
daughiter of a religions beggar, or ft.klîiir;
the othler îivo %veie Hiindoo girls, Fent to DR'
by, the mnagistrales. T ,e first %vas suod by
lier Cather for a hife of i-haie, buit e.s'ap)eui,
and claînied the protection i tf ie govvrii.
rm# iit uilic.al iu charge of* t liat ivard oi' the
City, aid Po c ile hcre. TIi re hale people
1 lave liad lîaptized, and osse 'vas rivarriedl
at Cliit mias wi a 3'tuîng catetîi-t, anid lias
giun to1 h ve in a ieai liti nvil lage, ablont
tweriîîy mtiles front titis place. Site wvill be
taken oit as a, bîilie-wv.-'iit verv so-bii. 1
hiope. * I have iliv twett-eigylît
resiident clîdren, an<l fi'ry one atr'ellitîig

chtI.Tiîey are léarîtîng îicely. I* expeci
the Goveruittent Inspector to-îaorroîv. I
lia% e btail one or two sev'ere casies of' iiuc'sg,
especialiv a girl of fiurteen, "ho, hiait suint.-
timîtes to utidergo very eevere surgical ope-

rations. Sie iA recovering siuw'ly, but lier
fille hangs as by a ilireadl.

The publdic desigitation of' 1ev. Jamîes
Douuglas ais iitissuioî)taiy to JInlia, îî'ill iltîke
phiceé lit Cobuirg, oit the 26i h iiî5t.îit. Uce
"vil I leav± a1ii-ost ittitnieiliaîeiy tlîîrtealiîr.
îl is %lary F'r'stttangîtter ot' the late

Rtev. Dr. Furr-e>tet', ut' Haliliîx, lbas- offlet'ed
Itermell' as a ittîs:.i.unary to Iiitita. SIe %vili
nt., however, be prepared tii go bef'ure next
year. S .nilar' ofbers of' service froim otîter
ladie.s are ttoi iidier coiit-liler-a' ,ii by te
Couuiiitee of' the Western Divi8ion.

FOREIGN MISSION NOTES.

Tite Teaclter lu Cotîi'n, repre.ceuted hy
Rev. T. M. Ottristi", iii btis letuer piîblishî.îl
it lai:t li:.coiîîî, as bîck amti pnubatily tliyl,
lias bei-n remtorefl, amti the Trin.d'1d Mis-
siontirs are glati and tliaîîk(t*iil. The doc-
tur fè ie tsutatriied titat lie w~ould (lie ; [lut
îttaiy piavers 'vere offi-reti for lis recoveiy,
aitd tltey hiave becit gracouts8lv ais'vereil
antd Mr' Chtristie adîdt3 in a ier of' Jaiy
7tt :"IlVe littpe tuere are iîany yeard of
christian n seliniiitess Liefore tinit."

Mr. Morfoit's newv lionse ant Misiziori Vil-
lage is tirtislied, anti uutv occnpit-t. 'ie
rainy seas 'n lias <issu lontg and îic'r~
iîtg, travelling irnpedî'd, anîd szoie depait-
utents of Ille mtission tvork greatty litnîlered.

The resiguation of bis po8iton and utffie
as a Mlis.uionary iu Aneiltni, 1ly Rev. J. D).
1Mnrruty, lias hiteu acce-ptet-. Mfr. Murray
wiîtlraws from thte mtission fild lu cons:e-
quetîce of NI î-s. NI uri'ay's, illrtess, antd tecided
îtîeilical advice. JIt if; proîbab'le îh4at liere-

.Qtfliceetbr tiiitIslaî,'i. %Mr.iNItirr.4vlias8ac-
ceptedl a catll iu New Southi Wtale's. Ile
prýove-i hittîseit' a faitbàltil and laborious
inissioiiary.

Titi 'echer for the San Fernanlo.Mis-
rzlou Scîtoul lias tiot ve. t cen d, vdt il. 'Thîe
Maritime Provine S"-ctioit ut' the. C.nnîniiit-
tee wilt nitet at New Garît'Oit thte- luth ut
A tîglst, m'thei thle cito;ce wi Il I e iiiale. «Ap-
plivatioits have lieîti'ev' t'r. mi yong
ladies lu Ontario and Nova Seotiti.

11ev. J . G' atit exuc tfo sail 'roia Hall-
fax l'or San Fî'iiaiiâo <iim t lie 40h of' A tiîgti>t,
and l{eV. J. F. Casu in bell1 front the satine pi ort
for Inia ri a Great IBritrain, ou thIti- ittii .
1'lîe.'e lîi'tltrei %vilI valiie ti.e )ra3'er:s of the
Luî'î's pe.uple.

The coitgîeýgaîi:on of Rev. J. K. Snmith,
GaI t, liai; ri:sulved to mitpport. a couvert' d
Vontilr ('linaitS11 DOW~ iii Trii-i'a'i, wîiile
prt'parîn.c h11111-li t tte Cohlegiate itttute
fur mission tvork.
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We notice the death of the Rev. Dr. Nis
bet, MiHionary of' Samoa. Having coni
menced his iiii-siotiary labours on Tanna
fromt whicli lie wvas compeiied to retire, hi
ever took the deepest intcrest in the Nevý
Hebrides Mission, and %vas a warin friend c
Dr. and Mrs. Geddie, anîd of their famiiy.

Rev. J. D. Murray, lateiy of Aneityuim
one of our new~ Hebrides Missionaries, liav
ing been coînpelied by the state of his willé'i
heainh to retire front the Mission, bias beer
inducted as pastor of' the Presbyterian con
gregation of Parraniatta, New South Wales

'lli eianee ivas beinoput in astae of rpaii
for Mr. Murray anti tamiil , and a pui i~
gown presentecd at the ind uctioit froin 1tb1i
ladies. The Australian Wilness sv
ciThe people have ever 'y confidence in'theii
new p)astor, and entertain a very kindly
feeling toward hinm, anîd he bias before hin:
a very compact, inviting, and important
field of labuur."

NOTICE.
Bo.xes of Mission Goodq 'viii, if sent in,

be forwarded in October, directtd to eacb
oftdie Newflebridean Missionarie.q, Support-
ed by titis Chttrchi. Individuals, Congrega-
tions, or Missioiîary Societies are invited to
send c. .ttotis, calicoes, home nîianut*acttured
cloth, woiiîen s wear, tbread, and sinail
articles of' hardware, niarked for one or
othier of the MNfissionariee,. Messrs. Robertson,
McKenzie, andi Annand, and to Rcv. 1P. G.*MeGregor, D. D., Halifax, bywhonî thev 'vii
be received, packcd, and sent awvay. W'iie
none arc cxcludcd, this notice is intcnded
8pccially for te Lower Provinces.

A frienid ini the Maritime Provinces sendE.
us the fo1iowving rellèrences to Missions

ZEAL 0F THIE MORAVIAN BitLEREIN.
On)le of te mont rernarkable instances af-

forded us of zeal tbor Ciirist*s Kingdoîn on
cartii is thiat of the Moraviatis. Thougli itot
a very numiiierous ý-ect, nor possessrn a large
axwouint of' ineans to carry on thieir 'vonlc,
yct Liiey liave prtorperous. maissions to-day ini
Africa, the West Iindies, Atistralia, TJîibet,
Greeniand, and on the Coast of Labrador.
They have carried the Gospel to tribes of
the earthi visitcd by no othcr M1isiionarieq,
and so great is the iiissioaary spirit pourcd
out on titis Chiurcli, that une mcm iber in
forty-five, àL is said, becozr.os a 31issionary
to the hetithen. If a zeal like tîjat perva-
dcd thie Presbyteriaii Cliurchi iii Canada,
'what a noble îvork niiglit Uc donc for te
cause of Christ. Ficida8 whiite Vo the bar-
vest arc -presented on cvcry hand. Our
FrencLi, l oine, and Foreigd Miýssions arc
êtraitened for the wvant of mnen and means,

and y't many lire indifferent to te Chiurch's
clani1antcry. Tiie% orl(ikirounidi15is8busy.
Our scientic and literary iiien are fired

e wvith zeal, and the dcvii is unceasing iii his
v efforts to destroy souis. Look at a large
f portion of tlue christian ehurcbi, ihowcver,

aiid wviîat do voit wittieFss? iîîact ivity, sloth
aîîd apatby. *Nay, wviîen wvoidrous inove-

r ments arc reported, and instances arc given
wlicn God seecîns Vo be wvoi-kiiig in a renîark-

3bic iniier, iîow xaany are d&uhVing and
u Ibeicving, and a'sking, c'Cati this be so."1

-Oh, if ail wouid ixtîjiate tue ntoble exanipie
set by ilhe little hlock of' 'Moravians, iîow

r mncli mniglit Uecldoue for teadvanicemcent
Sof Chiri.sî'z3 kziigdott on the eartb. MNay the
tinte soon coine, wlicn it slial be said of
niany witbin tue pale of'our Zion, "the zeal
of Thitte bouse biatli catet in tu

CUiiN.-At as eariy a period as the
ecventiî or eigblth ceuttiry, th Ui issionary
spirit of ice Chtristiant Cbîttclh wvas directcd
toward th is vast arid iiîterestitîg field Mfuch
baîs been doue toward the evauîgclizat on of
China, yet how~ nîuchi reinains tu' bu accota-
piisited belore Lite miillions of perisbling
wvithtin lier borders shall bave received the
Gompel. In thîts land, wve, as a Cli urcît, arc
uowv interested, and a fcw soicutin tacts ta re-
ference to titis counîtry înay serve to iticrease
our intércst. In China, thtere are cightccn
provinces>, nine of' ivlicl ]lave on un aver-
acye one nissioiîary to a ntillion of' people.
.rie otler nite are wiLiout a singie 1 ro-
testant rniissionary. IL is futier ebtiiated
tlîat cvery day tliirty-tiirec titotsand of
persons tîtronghtout the Chines:e Empire
pass into eternity, and cveiy mont], not Jess
titan otte mîillion die, of hvitii leur, very
few, cati ever have lîcard Lite Go.'i» i. Wliat
a field is hiere presentcd beibre uii demand-
ing our prayer-said coi tri bitionsil Surely,
wvhen wc reflect uipon Ciuiiia's tmillions wvio
are going dowvitVo destruction ivitltout hear-
îîg the gospel, our hiea.ts. sîo'iidl Uc itîovcd
anîd oui- purse-stitgi-S iîloused Lu aid our
Foreignî Mission Cotiitittees to seiid tue
glad tiditîgs Vo tiiese suuis perisiiiuig fbr lacic
of' knowiedge. 

B )

NEw HEBRIDES MISSION.

(I?-or thte Australiant Witness.>

NIONU.MENt TO TIIE MARTYRS OF EtLOMANGA.

A tabiet is being prepared iin te latiguage
of tie Islatît of Eroit-t it iii neîîîolry Of
the iitissionary tutxrtyrd tîtere, lt Mite cx-
pense of a lev fricnd7z, incltiding a collec-
tion niadp at a lecture by tile JRev. ]r. Steel,
dehivered on his rettîra frotu thc Newr Re-
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bridee. The following is the inscription in
Engliseb: Z

Sacred to the Memnory
Of~ Christian 'M icsionaries Nbo died on this

Je iand,
Joily wXVIUîAîms,
J Ai.Es FI-Litits.

Killed at Dilloti'i Bay by tbe Natives,
30thi Noveiber, 1839,

GEORGE; N. GoRinuN,
DI.LEN C. Guitmnoxý.

Killed un 20th INlai, 1861,
JAMIES MAcN*AlII,

Who died at Dibbon's Bay, lGtbi July, 1870;
an d

JAMiýls D. GuaDox,
Kilied at Portiia Bay, iMarci 7th, 1872.

"1,They bazarded their lives for the name
ot the Lord Jesuis."-Actq xv. 26.

«It if; a faith Ail eaying, and worthy of al
acceptation, th)at ChrisqtJestis camne into the
world to save sinners."-l Tim. i. 15.

This inscription wvas sent. to the 11ev.
flugbI A. Robert.Qon, of' Eronianga, and Nvas
by iii translated into tbe native lanaruage.
It is to be printed on a tablet of iwooc tolle
placed in the Chutrchi at Dillon'a Bay, su
that ail the natives, who are tauglit, nîay be
able to read it as they nieet there froni tixne
to Lune. l'le monuments to the inie-ion-
aries in ilie Neiv Hebrides hiave bitlierto
bpen nt their graves, and the inscriptions in
Engieh. The rapid -rovtli of tropiclal
plants soion bides the stouesý, and tbe natives
cannotreadthicinscription. Dr. Steel, wlien
viAiting, the Islands obeervied this, and ri -
8olved Cto place a mnorial tablet in the
Churcii at Eronianga.

JTJVENILE MISION TO INDIA.

Tie followirig letter je wvritîen by Leah,
fornierly a pupil trained in the Calcutta Or-

phnge, now the teaclier of the senior divi-
sion of the> Dlioba Para> Sclioob, supported
by the Montreal Juvenile Association. Il
is written tW that Association to, inforni tbemt
of tue progress of their Sebool. Leah ik
8tilb qîîite a youing girl, fIler letter is mvit.
ten i lu n excellent lîand:

SCOTTISH ORPJTAYAOE,
7tih Marche, 1876.

My DEAn Faxsxîs,-Alladie telle ine shi
sent yon a bitule letter about iny School bas
quarter. 1 had been very i11 ahl througl
the raine5, and was away atborne. M1y fathe:

thoughit tlie change nîîglit (o mie good. By
tie blessing of God, 1 uni happy to be able
to say thiat 1 ain quite N'ell agàtii, and hiave
been teachiug niv classes ever sînce the
Christînas lîolidays.

We have opened our Fsehool this year
ivitb seventv cbiildr n,ý but I have just blos
one little girl t'ron) the seconîd dcs; lier
naine is Kaucee; eue is only ten years cild,,
and lias niarried r, mail uf' thirty ; thîs iis
bis second %vite. She is stili tu live %vii>lier
mutiier, but eanniot attend sehoul, any more,
as bier biouse is on thie ruii( sie, and se
mîust flot lie seen walking. I alwavs feel
ve.ry sorry to ]ose tlieî like ibis. Kanee's
mnutiier is very an xiouis that a lady esbould
,go tu the biotie to teacib lir thiere ; but ibe
husbanîl won't. give bis consent tu, Kiînee's
learn ing-,.

I was s0 pleas'ed to show My sehool to
Mr. Jlbu Steel, wh'eiu lie wvent one day ; and
I tbitik bie %vas pleased too. Hle beard thern
read and sing, and lookied at tibeir hlntcy
%vorlc. lie also wished very iiiuch to se

tleion the day tliat tbeir doils were tu be

giv en ibe'n. The distribution tovk place ab
thie Orpbauage on t le Faine day tliat ive re-
ceived our prizes. We brotighlttle thildren,
to the scbool in carriagce.ý, anîd I was sui g!ad
ici find tliat they liad put on tlieir îiice,
brigbit saries, and ever su inînel;i jeweiiery-
jUst what 1 wante-d Mr. Steel su very imi>ci
to see. After they received tbeir doues, tbey
r-anýi, There le n, happy land" in Bei%îgalî 7
and went bomne ail luoking so bright and
hîappy. 1 wvas aléo mnade very happy tisat
day-a beautifual Englisb Bible was given tu
nie as a prize.

Dear friend.Q, I an,
Yours gratefully,

LEAu.

BOX TO INDIA.

A tolerably large box of jvork, etc., bas
liee> despatcl'ed to Hnalifnx, to go wil Mr.
Fraser Camplbell, to Mulldra9. zit contaixîs
tiîncy ivork, for sale, for the lienefit of' th-e
Missiion. Somne hirty prinit suiteto bsgiven
as prizes to0 thie childrerî of* tie Zenana
tscboola, (thie pattern kîeing sent froin Ma-
drap); ;.nd] last, tiot Iewst. a. simili regi:nent
of' dolis, îuaity uf thiem dressed bv little finu-
gers, also tu lie given att Irizss. nt the Zetia-
na reli.-oie next (_liristiii.?. WVe îlink t liit
the C«ontributors, larffe and iznail, will thbik
witiî pleaut e :îext Clirietiiasi, ut* thie liappi-
ness whicli the contenuS of Lis box wvili
give whten it arrivesQ, (lis; we hoepe kt will»
s8afely at its dêgtinatiu;n.

24fir
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F-CCLESIASTICAL INEW S.
SCOTLA.ND

IT is propoeed by titem bers of the Churcb
of Scotland Io erect a monument to the late
Mr. Janmes Baird, in the Gerueral Asseaibly
Hall. ;k

NEwA'FîtEu Ciurunc.-Thie foundation
etone of a new Free Churcli for Dtinoon
bas just been laid. Tlhe building i8 esti-
mated to cost about £10,000, and will seat
muearly 1000 persons.

It is antiounceil tlîat the Rev. Dr.Wallace,
,of Old Geyfriars, Edinbutrgi, lias succeeded
the late Mr. Russe] as edîtor of tlhe Editî-
iburgh &éotsman, at a salary of* £2,000 pe~r
annumn. Dr. Wallace lias resigned bis pas-
-tonal charge, and also his protessorslîip, in
-order to devote lus entire tîmie to the iiu-
portant duties of luis îieîv office.

LEAvF op AB--ENcE.-Tlie Kirkcaldy Es-
tablislied Presbytery have ag«reed to allow
the 11ev. MrI. Rîunicimian, Leslie, leave of
absence fron lus pariîlh for a uDeriod of two
'Vears. It is Mn. jucinan 'à intention to

proceed to Newv Zealand for the beiiefit of
his health.

CALL.S.-The Free Chntrch ce ngrecgation,
'Kely have given a caîl Vo 1ev. eillisînl
.Stepli(n (flornierly of Bonmbay .- Thîe Uni-

e Presteytenian Clitircli. Ecclefechian, lias
given a calI to Mr. Arclîibald Siriith,
.preacluer.

INDUOCT!N.-Tlie 11ev. Thonuas Fraser,
bite of Stafield Clîurch, Portknoricîe, Batîf-
fsluire, lias been inducted l'y the Presbytery
of Nairn as; assistant and Puccessor to thée
Rev. Mn. Macphîerson, Ca%î.dor.-The Rev.
George F. Dewar, lately of Cobinshaw,
Lainarksh ire, hasi beeîî induicted to thie pas-
torate of B3ridge Street U3. P. Churcb, M us-
sel burgh.

REv. BuenANAN- BLAK4E, B. D., bas heen
-ordained to labour in Boxnbay as a tilissfio-
.narv, in cotinection witb tlie'late Dr. Wjl1-

onsinstitution there, and will leave
Scotland for India ln the autumn.

ANGLO-INDIAN CHRISTIAN UNioN.-This
association bas. gîven ait invitatin to, the
Bey. Dr. H. Sinclair Paîterson, Belgnave
Chureh, to laboutr for the fortiacotiiing six
winter months la India, and to follow the
.evangelîsing work of the Rev. A. Sonîerville,
-of Glasgow. The rev. doctor bas, b-w-Pver,
felt it necessary Vo de-eline tlhe invitation.

EDINBURGH.-At a meeting of the Esta-
blisheci Preslbytery, there was subifttted
thue minute of the private meeting beld in
zonnection witli thîe question v. the procla-
mation of banrîs, but the matter watt reBer-
'ved for furtber coneideration.-On the

motion of rev. Dr Stevenson, a resolutioa
ivas passed for thle appointinent of an apsis.
tant and stuccespor to Mr. Fras;er, of St.
John's Churchi, at a stipend of £300 per
annuni.

SoIRER AND PRESFNTATION.-A soire
took place in Mleadiuwheld Church, for the
purpuse of pre8enting the. flfv. A. Walker,
pastor of the congregation, wiý1i a pulpit
tgown and casock- also a Bible as-d psain
book for the Ciurclu. The 11ev. li. S.
Horne, Sianinan, in a very appropriate
speech, miade the pres9entation.

REv Dit. BEISTi!r.n.-Tlîe rei;igna-
tion of the 11ev. Dr. Beith, ininipter of the
Free North congzregation of Stirling, lias
been aceepted by hie Pre8hy tery. Dr. aeitk
bas now been fifty- five years an ordained
niinister, and lias earned as an inipresmiye
preacher a reputation extending far beyond
the botindaries e.f Stirling, %vi îere lie lias
long liad an attacheed fiuek. Hie purposes
reisiding in Edlin binrghl.
CHIURCIT 0F SCOTLAND .JEWIS!¶ MTSTION.-AU
interes.ti "g niissionary mîeeting was held in
St. Andrew's Churcli, Edinlhurgh), in con-
u'eetion witli tbe recenit ordination of the
11ev. Williani Francis Scott as ni sionary
to the Jews aL Beyro-nt. Tiiere wals a large
congregation. 1'lîe 11ev. Dr. St'îart, ni iii-
ster of the churcli, presided, and conducted
thîe opening service. Addressets were after-
wardi delivered l-y the 11ev. W. Sinjîli, of
Kirk newton,coîî vener of the Jewislî Mission
Vonuîîîittee of the Clitireli of Scotland, on
,"Tlîe Clîurcli' Duty to lier Miîssionary; by
thîe Rev. Jaines Robertmon, of Mayfield, and
late of Beyrotit, on1 "Our work at Beyronî ;"
and b y the 11ev. Oeuîrge IVilsoin, on '-Our
N ew Mis>-ionary." The Retv. Mr. Gtinn.oit
liehalf of a depttation fruîin thîe Edlitburgli
Univc-rQitv Mi,-mionarv AssQociationi, orfwhich
Mr. Scott i@ nowv tuie President, pre>ented
himn witlî an address froni the nieni bers.

PROCLAMÂTIOX 0F BANN.s W GOVAN PA-
11.s.4 CHUuuei.-One Fabbatlî lately, ninety-
three couples were proclainied for inarriage
in this claurcli, the great niajority beîngj
tlîree timeq nanied. After the tielîs belzan
10 ring the precentor nised to begin lus wvorl
(,f proclanvition, liiit now the acconiparn ipt
cccrieks" the intending Bene- îcts, bsginning
bits task, as was thie case on Sýalbatlî, wlitvn
on]y six ers4ons wvere inizide the chur,h.

egentfeniian, wlîo is an Englishinan,
althougli a capital condiictxor anid ïl~iiain,
is a very poir ",'crier" and tlhe maurier in~
which hie géts throi-a the Sroîchi nanieQ is
amusing in tlhe extrenue Fancy an En.-
glisbman delivering lîiînielt àf pansuhes
'.uch as Ecclefeclîtw, Auchterarder, Auch-
terznucbty, &c.
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THE UNITED P ICESBYTERIAN SyNo» .- This
S% nod inet, pro re nala :the object of' the
n;eeting, mhicl wati called at the reqiîest of
the Thliological Ed ucation Coiin mi ttee,
being.1 to tiîke int consideî'ation the state
of tiie I)ivin ity Iliil in consequence of the
deatli of Dr. Eailie, lately Pribfessor of New
Te>tiiimeiit Literatute and Exegesiii. Dr.
Rî.bert Jolfi.u4oiie, of' Parliaîiieiiîary Road
(3hîîrcli, (7lai;got, was unaîînimîoiislv elected
F'rolemso(r of' New 'lest nient i.tWrture and
Exî'gemis in the U.P. D.viity Hll ini roorîi
of the itte Dr'. Eaglie. Dr'. Diif t;hie Pro-
fesrsor of' Cliinreli Hiistory, io e naine liad
beeîî sent up' for tlie appoiîitmexn by a
nnîiiber of iepb' %teries, a-ked that lie
n g-lît flot be Pitt i n nom intion 01.

ORDIîNATION OF" A IMISSIONAiY.-Tlhe 11eV.
Joliii Stoîlditrt, of Botij i~ 'g U P. Cliuireh,
wlio lias aci pied a caui fronti the Boardl of'
M ioni; as titiisioiia«ry to Lteva fliireli,
jaiiiaa, ]ias beeti ordai îîed Lîy the Ediii -
blitu'glî Pi'îsb.Vîeî'v of' d ie UJ .1-P. Ciuî'cli,

1i"iu La *uaeU.P. Ciîircli. The Rev'
Jolin1 Youîiir, A .M., jralc fî'oin Matt.
xiv., 163 'Tli Rev. Mr. Bî'odie, of Lits
wliule, tiien adî(lr-eQ.sc Mr. Stoddirt i,
fev cou risefsliii haiig relattioni to the high
aii<l liofy f'inetion to %v'li ili lie liailluegi -
cated liiiel t, anid cotîcludted by bîddiuîg
liiiii God-.-pted. Z

Hoý-ouAÀi DcGRtE.-Tlie lioîorary de-

Ï re~e of' D D. lia4 been coîîfei'red on tlie
iev. Rtober't Anîdersoni, U.1>. Clîurch, Mil-

naillîoît, luy WeV&tiiîîister College, Fulton,
Mi.ssouri, U.S.

THE Gii.1.EspiEIEON'MdET.-A n influential
Scotch deptîtation recently waited iipn
Lord Henr" Lennox, thie cliiief coimm issio-
ner of wor ks, for thie purpuise of renion-
stratino' %itlî liiiii on lits refusai to permît
a certain inserîpt:on to hy placed upon the
tabletdesîined to perpet iate the nmeînory of
D,-. '1'lomasý Gille:-pie in fthe Abbey Chiirch
of D.întt rline. Tlîe in"cription in quesation
seL8 f'orfh the lîistotical fact, which nobody
can deny, Llîat Dr. Gilfe8pie hati, sontie
one lîuuidred and twenty five years ago,'been "ldeposed by the General AEkseînbly
for ref'îising to, take part in the f'orced settle-
mient (.f a aimnieter at Inverkeitlîing." Lord
HENRTy LE.NNox isas addres.e a t'ter to,
to thie Rev. Dr. HOTTON, the leading nieim-
ber ot' the deptita' ion, in which lie expIai us
that l hs original o jection .o, the inscrip-
Il Lion aroPe froîn au earne8t d sire thd
«I 8trife whli îîo utîfurttnnately dis.
"trai'ted the Clî urelî in tliose dava sliould
"not be pi'rpetuated." He adds , tliat

afler carelùlly weighing the argumients of
the deputation, anîd constilting dittingui-
ahed autiiorities in t.he Church of Seotland,

lie is of opinion tlîat lus qbject wvill best
be attaite by the witlîdrawal of'liis oppo-
i3iiotî f0 tfie proposed in8criptioni.

Theise is îiotlîing lilce patienîce and per-
severaîîce ini aIl thie afl'airs of this life.

IItELAND.
A lively pap',r uvar is goinfg on in thîe

coînulls, 0 thie B3ELFAST WVITNE9S as LO
%vlîetlier or not fraternal intercoturse
onglît to 'be establi.-lied betwixt the Pres-
lîvtcrian (Jlurclî of' Iî'elînd anud lie Eqta-
tilislîed Cîîurclî of' Scotland 1Il" Oli 1 wad
soine powver thîe gif'tie gie us, t.o Fee oor-
sell's as itliers sec us."ý lias thie tiîîue not
conte fior beating Ecolesiaztical ,.wor,34 iuîto
Pl oîitlîares. anud tlîeologicaýl spears iîîto
priinînig liooks?

Oltiux'ATo-.,.-At a meeting of thîe l3ailie-
borongýli Pî'esbyteîy lîeld ini Coî'lea Pîeslîy-
teriaiiti iuc,'tlie Rev. J. M'Kce licetîtiate
of' flic Car' ickf'ergue Preslîvtery, was or'-
daiiîed to the pastoral char,,o lîtcn
uî'reafttion. oo htcn

PIIESBYTERY 0F Duîîî.iN.-A special ne-
eting of' tluîs Pî'esh<'tery wvas lîeld, in thîe
Leîauîie-rooîn of Ifutfandî Sqitare Clînrclî,
wlieti thîe Rev. JTamnes Porter re-iigrîed thie
pastoral chîarge ofthue couur'egatîoîî 0f Kil-
kî'uînv. Thîe Îiev. M4r. Lvttlc î4uîbitted a
cal I front tlîe congregationý of' Warren poinut,
Coitînty Do'vn, t. the 11ev. A. Hailiday,
A B , T.C.D., Diublin.
Do\AÀGIIADEE.-SUSiDAY-SCHio0L EXCURSIONý.
-RecenHly one of the largcst trains
%wlie ever passed along thîe Couiity Down
uine carried thue chlîjdruu of the Stiiîday-
eehools of' Shiore Street Presbyterian
Clîurch, Milliple, and Ballygrainey on an
excursion to Newcast.le. About twelve
lîundred took part iii the trip.

Tas Irish Chut ehhlas stili two hundred
ininisterts on its roll wlîo are without a

nI an se." iiiit the Irish, Cliurch does not
mean that this state oftlîings shal I continue.
IL proposes to give every niini'iter ini the
Chuncl a lîouse to dwell in. The Rev. Dr.
Porter, of Belfast, thîe M odenator of the Ge-
nierai Asse'iîbly of last year, has proposed
to liiuelftdie task of raiming the funde
necetiuqary. Re lias alrealy securedsubscrip-
Lions amouuxting to $30,000, and promises of
more.

LECTURE IX~ CORVALLEY PRESBYTERTAN
CEgURCH -On 25t . July Rev. Eliugi Haitna,
of' BeHlat, lectured in Convalley Pre8 .yte.
niau Ciîurclî, County Monaglian, on Ilf'ro-
phecy and thîe Sîîpern'îturaf." The chair
was occupied by Evelyn Philip lititriey,
Esq., J.P., D.L., Lougli Fea Castie, and
Mie audience includeil thîe neiglibouring
gentry. The Jecturer 8elected a section of
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the l6th chapter of the l3ooic or' the Reve-
lation, anti the exposition, as applieti to
recent and progressive events, wvas remar-
1<able. The forcible and cloquent language
of the lecturer in lhandlitw' his eubject
,excited the de'ýpesr. interest,anà was listeneti
to throughout, withl marked attention.

MONTREAL, lsT SEI'TEMBBR, 1876.

As we write "Septeniber-," the thought
flashes upon us: IlCan it be possible V
Ycs, truly, and nearly one quarter of an-
other ecclesiastical yeaLr is gone ! There
is a deal of worktw be donc during thenext
nine rnonthls, if we are true to ourselves,
and our Church. lias every congrega-
tion a full staff of Eiders and Deacons?
Is there a Missionary Association con-
mected with eachi Church ? and a IlWo-
man 's Board of iNibsioI., ?" Has the
Ilschedule systeni" of contributing for
the sehemes been adopted ? or, the "lenve-
lope system ?" or any sllstern ? Are we
going to have rousing weckly prayer-
meetings, and instructive nionthly Mis-
sionary Conversaziones ? or, are wc going
to drag our slow length along throughi the
fal' and wintr-half dcad ; not hall*
alive ? Now is the time for office-bearers
to, be askiug, theniselves such questions.

,OFFICIAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.

COLLECTIONS FOR TRI, SCIIE.NES.

The General Asseniblv at its last meeting
.appointed the following to be the stated
days for takzing up collections for the
schernes of the Church: It being always
under8tood that shouid any circumstance
prevetit the carrying out of this instruction
upon the day nanieti, the earliestconvenient
-day thereafter sh<>uld be substituted. Con-
gregations who are in the habit of raising
-their funds for the schemes bjy inissionary
.associations, through the schedule systcmn,
or otherwise, would confer a favour by ar-
ranging to makie remnittances to the Trea-
surer, çjuarterly. Contributions froni the

western section of the Church should be sent
to Rev. Dr. Reid, Box 2567, Toronto. From
the eastern section, Io 1ev. Dr. McGregor,
Halifax.

FRtESCI V.VANGELIZATioN-Third Sabbath,
JuIy.

WIDows' and Oit'uANs' FU~N--vThiird Sab-
bath, August.

ASSEMBLY Fu.\i-IastSabbath, Septeniber.
COLLEGE FUIiD-First Sabbati, Deceni ber.
Homi-. Misso-.s-Fourthi Sabbath, January.
FOREIGN MîssioNs-Third Sabbath, March.

TREASURERS 0F SPECIAL FUNDS.

French Evangelization.: A. B. Stewart, Offi-
cial Aesignee, Mtantreal.

Widoivs' andi Orphans' Fuud, (late Church
of Scotianti) : Archibald Ferguinon,
Montreal.

Queen's Coilege: Wm. i reland, Kingston.
Presbyterîan Cullege: Montreal. Warden

King: Montreal.
Juvenile MLýiss.;i to India: Miss Machar,

Kingston.

PItESB3YTE:Rlà.A REcortD: James Croil, Ifon-
treal.

Temporalities Board: do do do.

MEETINGS OF' PRESBYTERIES.

(For Clerks .Naines see Fcbrziary.)

Wallace-At Halifax, in October, during
the Svnod.

Truro-Tfuesday,: Stl September, 10 a.m.
St. John-Tuesdav, 12th Sept., 10 a.ni.
Qu-ec--Wedniesday, I3th Sept., 10 a.m.
Montreal-Tuesday, 3rd October, Il a.m.
Ottawa-Tuesday, 7th Noveniber, 3 p.m.
Brockville-Tuesday, 19th 1%Sept., 2 pa..
Kineston-Tuesday, 12thi Se pt., 7.30 p.xn.
Wliitby--Tiesday, 3rd October.
Toronto-Tuesday, 5th Sept., 11I aa.
Barri --Tniesday, 26th Sept., 4 p.m.
Owen Sound--TýueQday, l9th Sept.

Sateen-Tuesday, 19thi Sept., 7 p.ni.
Gueèlph-Tniesday, 12tli Sent., 10 a.m.
Hanixiton-Tuesday, 26th s5ept., Il a.m.
Paris-Tuesday, 19th Sept.,' 2.m.
London-Tuesday, 5th Sept., 2 p.m.
Chathamn-Tuesday, 26th Sept., Il a.m.
Bruce--Tuesday, 26th Sept , 4 p.m.
Huron-Tuesday, 1Oth October, Hl a.m.
Manitoba-Wednesdav, llth October.
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TUE COLLEGES.

KNOX COLLEGE.-The College Session wilI
begin on Wednesday, the 4th October. The
opening Lecture will be delivered by Prof.
Gregg,.in tîje Convocation JiaIl, at twelve
o'clock, noon. Copies of the Calendar may
be had ou application Vo, the 11ev. Dr. Reid,
Toronto; or Vo thîe Principal of the College.

QUEEN'S COLLEGE.-The Thirty-sixtlh Ses-
sion illi begin on 4th October. Theologi-
cal Classes on Gth Noveinber. The Calendar
for 1876-- 7, witli exaînination papers of last
session, may be hia( on application Vo the
Registrar, Professor Mowatt. It couVains
fuîll informiation as Vo graduation, subjects
of study, çclholarslipls., fées, &c. &C.

PILESIIYTERIAN COLLEGE, MO0NTRER L.-The(_
Tern for 1876- î conixueuces on Wednesday,
4th October. The opening Lecture wvill be
in Erakine Church at 7.30 p.ni. The Calen-
dar, containingy full l)articulars as tu fees
and curriculumn, iîay bo hiad on application
to Professor Canupbell, Montreal.

H.ALIFÀ&X,-Tlie Theologcal Hall iu tlie
Maritime Provinces %%ill o. opened in Hali-
fax on the first Wednesday of'Novemiber at
7 p.m. Notice of the opening Lecture will
be given in a future nuniber. %

best books of the season. It bias a fine
lîealthy invigorating toue, and is most
readable. "TJ wi success of the English
people, lias been owin g Vo, phy)sicai training,,"
says the author, an d 8 lie lias a capital
chapter on that subjeet. Self'-reliance, de-
cision of character, inanners, business
habits, are each dwelt upon in turn. He
lias some valuable reuiarks on clreserved
power." Whien lie speaks of money, lie looks
at hoth. sides of the iîighi-ty Dollar-its
uses and abuses-and lie i8 careful to remind
us that thiere 18 suich a tlîing as unsucces JfuZ
.success.

RO.MAN CATHîOLIcIS31, OLD AND NEW;
froîîî the staudpoint of the Infallibility Doc-
trine, by 1 011N SCIXuýLTE, D.D., (Jrown Svo.,
Ccth, I.25: Belford Brothers, Toronto.-
This is a series of' iell digested Lectures,
hy the Rector of Port Burwell, O)ntario,
%vho inforins us at the oîit'et thiat lie keft the
Communiion of' the Cliurcli of Romie fifteen
years ago. H1e is therefore iii a position-
to speak froni experierice andl Nithi mature.
*idginent upon the tlionies lie discusses.
The work is divided into tlire parts; the
first treating --reiierally, of infalflibity in re-
gard Vo the Churcli of Chriist, which, is cou-
clusively shewii Vo rest not in aiiy human
assumption, but iii the Bible itself. In the
second part, lie coiisiders tie I.anieful Couse-
quences tlîat have arisen fronu the dogna of
infallibility as mianifested in the develope-
ment of Sacerdotalisni and Ritualii. In
the third part, he treats of the ?apacy as a.

SYNOD OT TUE MARITIME PROVINCES. delusion arising before our eyes and gadu-This Syuod will meet in St. Matthew's ally ensnaring the whole Chiurch.»- uýder*
Church, Halifax, 3rd October, at 7.30 p.n. thi's division,ethe primacy of Peter and the
Sermon by the Rev. R. Sedgwick,Moderator, assumed suprcnîacy of the Popes of Rbme

Presbytery Clerks will please forward,? are ably considered, and the gradual deve-
Preslbytery Rolls, Reports of Changes, &c.., lopmeuît of the papacy is ]ustorically set
at ]east eight days before the meeting. forth.

The attention of Sessions is called Vo the Frein the same publishers, we have Enrrn
following extract froni the mninutes of ]ast LyL.E: By Mrs. Mary J. Holmes; and M-
meeting:- - iES and Mos.EMYs: By Charles Dudley-

J.AI Ta a ~ L colecifr a SJyLJUU Fn beWarner, -A Book of Travel, in whicli Egyp-
annually taken in ail the cougregations, to ian Lue audMdanDeris are described graphi-
erubrace the following objects, viz.. -(î) cal ly, and iu their true colours,. %,'hîch, ail
-Payaient of travelling farea, aud, if practî- the world k-nows, are not very beautiful.
cable, aIl expeuses of members, so far as The author's style is racy, often brilliant,.

fud ilprnt 2)Pyeto Synod and only occasionally flippant.
AE.FALCONER, OvERom~E:- By Mrs. P. D. Browne,. of

______________ CIerIc. Montrent, the LoveIl Publislîing C o.,.
From the advanced shieets put into- our

L TEP\ATURE. liands, wc judge tîîis Vo, be an admnirable
J booki. 1V 18 a itory of thrilline interest tlie

scene of which is lad in India. The airn
GFrrîNo ON IN TUF WoRLD; or hints on of the writer beiug, Vo, shew the great in--

success in life, by Williamn Matthews, L T.D., fiucrnce 'women have ini society, and special-
of Chicago: Belford Bros., Toronto, p.p. 340, ly hio%-much they can do to, discountenance-
price $1.00. This 18 one of the cheapestand inteniperance.
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PACKNOW LEOGEMENTS.
REcEIVE!) ni REv. Dut. REX!),

AGENT OP' TUE CaîURCî AT To-
RUNTO. TO 3rd AuuLusT, 18761.

ASSEURILi FUND.

fleccived to lOth July .... $103-16
Wcstwood ........... .... 6 (>4
Westminîster ............ 10.00
Mlarkîm. M~elville Ch 4 511
Canîlphellsville ... ........ 3 19
Moore, Burn's Chiurch .. 6 60

$133. 49

HlOUE MISSION.

Eeceived to lOithJuly.... 924.- 99
0shawn, Slib Se ... 20 (1
Perth, St Atidi,for.arrears 2<) 00
\Do do............ 20(Mi~
Moen, Burti's Ch.......... 35 00
]Egmt.ndvillo............ 15 O
Newcastle ..... ... ...... 13 (0
Kcmlptvil. f'or arrears .- 191.00
Catu>jbelisvillo .......... 15 (41

i5SSimii ei ....... 12 00
lffidoc. St ?e tors ..... .... !9.-00

Mlolesworth .............. 8-00
'Troubridge ......... 2 (41
Bllover ................. 6 00

$1100. 99

FoRrION MlISSION,

Recoived to lOth.July .... 711.07
Osli:wL Sab Sc. Chinia.... 10 ffO
ItcKillop & Tuchicrsînith 23.24
'Toronîto. Charles St Bible

Class 8alary of Native
tencher, China.......... 2S 00

St Cul herilics. I St Sab Se 5<1 ff0
Perth. St Andrewrs. 11. l36
Mosa~, Buîrzi's Ch... --...... 17.10l
Newc.istle ..... .......... 8 (00
Briicefield .... ..... ..... <63 (Xt>
J lireiniier, East Williams 1O00O
Cintbllcville ...... .... 10.00

.a':gîwy............ 90U
London. li.t C4ontr, per 11ev

J FC.................1I0.00

1 (M5. 67

KNOX COLLEGE ORIî)NÂitv FOND.

Rcceii'cd to luth Juiy. ... 661 51)
NewCastle. .......... 500
L'là»woo0d. Crt ubrie Ch 10.Ri00
Eiiglish Scîîleinsiît ... e.i ()o
GAiiniebellizvilio .... .1b.00
.Nsgawcyu ............ 1I(3 OLu

$74u.5u

K.,ox Nrw COMMLEE BUILINGs
FUNiî.

Receivcd te l0thJilly 
2

1, 7M. 94
bScarbiaroîigh. per Wmt

Claîrke, son . 10.00
«wni Tnlly, Peterborough. 2i (0
WV .1 MçCallaSt Catherine 50.00

Tuiront ............ ... 197.00
Loîadon.........261 OU
hi rs NcKn.v, WVind.-or .33 33
Chathamn, per Roi' R Hl WV 10 (Ki
Iaigersll, do 10.00
Foresi., do 500
l'y, do 1800
Jarvis. do 7.00

Mýoleswnrth, per Rev R Il W 10 .50
St Geoîrge. do 2Mr.>
Elina: Centre, do 0.50
WV (%%villiinbury, 2nd do 21.50

(;lo>moi~, do 38.00
Cliguîn s1t

uînd 2nd do 100.00
Beverley, do 42.<40
Dunblane, lier Robt Scott 13-00

z25538. 77

ORPRANs or THE î.ATY RZV. JAS.
NFsniT.

Received to lflth Jilly ... 1579 .34
W Gwillinbury Ist, add. -- 3 Ml

- $î582.34

SAiBBATSa Scnooi's Mli:IORIAL
Fn.D FOR

1103(F AN!) FoRizios MISSIiONS.
Ru-eived to luth .July.... 650 36
Dorchcstier...... ...-.... 14 .(J
Brussels. Melville Ch ... 10.23
Ch llnier's Cp.. Montreal,

additional $7. S, rnaking
ii ail.. -....... 27.748

South Georgetown, by
Miss Muir............. 10.00

FRENCH EVANGEZLIZATION.

Rcceived to 1(itb July .... 114 36
Oshawa Sab Sc .......... 16511
ýSt Catherines, Ist Sa Se. 301.00
L'othwell1 ..... 0 ... R
Dooni .......... 4.00
New Cnstie .............. 6.00
Arch M cNnb. Rockwood. 10 00
Pllymton. Sînith Ch .... r (xi
Carlisle.................8 58,
Ailsa Craig .............. Il70
Nairn .. ............... 272
North Ensthope........600
Hlastings ................. _6.00

WîDOows' Fx.N<o.

Receivcd t> lot> July .. 82.-00
Melville Ch. Nlarkhamx,

<>ifit t I istNo . .. ...... 0.50
Nelwcas-tiec..... .......... 200
ILinîrich ................ 1500
C.-mpbe&Isville ...... ..... 5 10
Nassqnaaivys............. 3 no

$107-50

With Rates from R1ev Jas Dou-
gl.s, $*20; Roi' A Young.

AC.EO A.1) INIiX MINISTES

Reccivcd te luth JuI.y .. 10-O00

RrrrivrtE i' Rrzv. DR. M.iu
0<1k. THE AOE-r cil THE <;rNERAL
A.g.sI'IIRLy. IN TUE NlAitll)ir
?RoiNcRS, IIuRiNu JusE ALND

Forcme Mûisn.

Grand River omitted on

St James' Ch, NewoastIC,

Noel lier Wm O'Brien..
Lewrencetown ...... ..
P.isariuco. N B.........

8.60

2200
15-<'0
q.38R

10.50

St AnnH. C B, rndia Miss. 38.45
St Pîîul's Puizwish ... 16.70
Middle Stewiaceo.........7.00
(Jorgo Burns, pier Judge

Stevens .... 5.00
A friend, per J C Fulton

Bâurs R Loiodondcrry .. 10.00
Col at llopewell, Albert

C'o. lier D>r B*rue... 4.00
Col at Chipman, Queen'a

per Dr Bruce ... j.. 5.00
flequ, st of Jolii Fraser, of

l<oîlarderie, lier Roi' K
McKenîo .20.00

Albertotà and Tignish ... 90-(0
]3rooktield. P> E 1£.........l 650
Clyde River ..... ........ 10.30
West River ........ ...... 8 09
Windsor St S S. Ilalifix 4.00
liarbomar Graco Nfid 201 00

Do .iohn ifunn 20 00
Do Other frionds 290.00

Richmond 4& Citrieton .. 9.00
Froni Vide Colliery collec-

tion box, per Rtoi BA
lcCtirdy ... ........... 0.-48

Clifton..........2000
&q îriiîîville. East. River

Lidies Soc ............ .15
SuFati Creehoan. do 2.00
Fredericton, India, per 2.7

Hecv J FC -- .... 21
Richmnond linlifax. India,

per Rev Il Nle.MIllai - 16.05
Riclimoild, ix, S Sc ... 12.10
Bî'ss River....... ...... 12 Ï7
Port au pui ue ............ 6 65
C:.stlerei..T . ..... 3 40
St David's. St John.... 5C.00

l'or Sut»pori of 31r. J. et.

Rivcr,.idea.... ....... 12 50
bprizîgville, LAdies..... 6.25

Mnbou ............ ...... 10 48
Alberton and Ticnish ... 5-78
lirîîcikield, PE 1 .... ...... 3.00
('lyde Rlivcr, 1> Ez i.........3 (M
1l'est River, Il El ......... 2 0U
Ilarbour CracCc.......... 82 M~
Erskine Ch, Folly village- i.60
Mooseiand....... ...... 2 00
MN C WV, Alherton ......... 2.00
Molleton ..............- 25 00
Coldstream ......... ..... 12 00
Trvon.............. .... 15.23
St'David's S S, St John... 34.00

hiome Ifirgion8.

Aihberton and Tiznish... 5n (k)
ltrocîkfield. P E 1I.........10 ý50
Clyde ltiver ..... ......... 1U
uWest River ... ... ........ 5 M1
W-ind.,or S't S S, Hialifa.. .3 25

St Psul's. I'ruro..... .!.0
St Ann's & NShore.C3 28 00
Rz' rer, Kent Co, N B 6.00
Anonymous. Sheet unar-
Chilîncr'q Ch. linlifax 14
Coldsçrenrn, bLicsan

anid Il ,So0 E. .. 6.00
Sa,«n Ci-celmani, ERiver,

Ilic:nu. ý............... 2 00
Tkitch's Crcl<..... ...... 5 00
[ntcrcst of half of(George

Kerr lcquest. $500... W (0
Bnîrs River........ ...... 13.09

Pr uoue............ 7.30~îcasleih.......... 340
St David's Ch, St John ..-. 10000U
Union Ch. New GhIsgow.. 112.83
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Supplementin,7 Fund.

Aibertnn and Tignish.. -.. I0.00
Brookfield ............... 3.00
Civode River .............. 2.Q)
West River .............. 2.9)0
St Paul's, Truro ......... 35 5tp
St Ann's & North Shoro. 18 00
Clifton ..... ..... ....... IS.îS
Coldbtreani, Ladies R and ý iB Sno.... ............. 7.0
Leitchi's Creek ............ 5.00
Biass River............... 3.44
Port au Pique............. 328
St Duvid's, St John... 89.(0

CoIIet7e Fnnd.
Aiberton and Tignisb . 30 C4
Broi.IdIcld ............... 5.00
CINyde........ .......... 3.00
'WVest River ..... ... ...... 2.00
Interest of George Kterr

Becinest of SlUt'U ... 60.00
Interest ..... ............ 8.715
Spry B;a3, in Sheet Har-

bour Cong .............. 7.00
Bass River............... 6.17
Port au iliquo ............ 2 78
St Vavid's, St John .- . 50.00
Moser River. Shoot llbr.. 7.19
St Ann's& N Shore, CB. 12.00

FaRaNCu EVANGFLIZATION.

A friend, Sherbrfoke . ... 6.ffl
Alherton and Tignish - - - 21) 0
flrookfield, Il>BE1I... ...... 50
Clyde Rtiver, P E 1I.........5. 00
WVest River. Il' E 1.........6.00

A friend, E lants ......... 5 10
StMfatthcws. linlifax 7.."3. 00
United Ch. New GI:isgow- 126. 00
St Ann's &.- North Shoro - 1 Iti0
Coldstrean ..... 8(0
Sxib Soolof Laggan .. 6.05
Mrs Dnvid Siniith, Iieaver

Blrook, Ciifton .... 1 ff0
Chahncr's Ch, Hialifax ... 18S54
Mooseland ..... ....... -ý
Cold:15tream, Landies Rand

BSOC ..... ............ 6.0
Bathurst............... .5. s0
NewIr Bandon........
St John's Ch, !Qt John .. 17 0
St DidS, t John . .10 40
Cornwrallis North .......... 7.32
]Redbank, Miranuichi ... 5.78

AOKD LND 1'XFlItI lix.îSTr.aS
FuNn.

A James, T)nrtinon.th - on A
A fricnd. Iliorbour Graco. 20 60
St Annsx & North Shore : 12.00

Lonzwood ............... 800
SA111ava SCUfflL MEMORIAL FUsN 'Rockwood ............. à80

FOR izsu* lowick................ 21 50
SabSeof snert 700 < er. ............. 56(0

Do Fort Nl.sse>-, Ilfx M. 12 Aiait .................. o !)o)
Do st Matthews, 7*5 00, FOcauon toi,flennrni .. 10 0
Do Pouilair Crove, " 

20.18 tUhtImr's Ch, Kingston 43 14
Do St John's Ch. 40" RiKnu Ch. Ayr ..- . 37.48
Dor Sheet Ilarbr. " 12.50 claifrners Ch, WVinter-
Do St Geore's. N B3 5- 1< o6
Do Toirer Iload Mis- jbue Ch ibi-o n

sion Station of %\urth Nlorisiugton..38 0
Prince t.l% Picioi i.6 Dartisigtoti ............... 6650Do PrneS. 1ti >riettviilc. ...... ........ 22

Miss Annie Montgoinerv Duhfni Rond Chuh 3 54
Ciaseunipeque and S S Ci 2.00 1tvrsdtt, 4 00

Sab Seof %Wiindsor .. 4.. 24W
Do Tangier.........2 westport .. 170
Do St James, Char- Shertbrore............17.-75

lotttoir 2 i St Plaul's Church, Frede-
Do Zion Ch. Char- 1rcui i...... 00

]ottetoivn...1-5.24 1Sorito N............. 20.00
Do Daihousie N B, Pittsbu.rgh................3 336per Mrý. ërO i. l '~ Ers kist Church ........... 4 53

Glendyer, Mabou, do 8 VO Piîckerinig iu a...... 45
$337.25 ordIissiou ... ...... 400

- ileyth ......... ........ 8 00

FRENR EVNGEIATON.Ayr ......... .... ...... I<6FRENII EANGEIZATON.Chahniier's Ch. Winter-
Rac.tv.o v A B.STRAR. boune ...... .......... 0
RFCIVF) Y A B STM&RT iDalhousie 1jjfL5.........5 (10

2Mosva.PsL, TaRAsuitRa, Tro Gth 1 iibr na. Iistn 10 00
AUGUST. W.* Dickson, do 5 D

Jus Allait, do 2 00
Colonial Conxnittee of the Il Cunningham, do 2. f0

Froc Ch. ofS'colatid £100stg r btuitrt. do 1 00
Ilanover & West lientinck $1001 Eas ", Ld Mission.........5.00
Che.s0ey Con.-regtion. 7.131 lloruby........... 2(Jo
Salenti do 2 62-
Orniistown Church, Lucan -5.00.
Fatrren Church ........... 1-M Pagsavy-raIANCOua'.ORMOTEEpAL
Sqt Mathirs Ch. Osnabruck IlW .DOaurr
Wroxetcr Church ......... Xidc 00n.'rcsrr
F-ordlwich Church ... 12.411 fluxu.nuso FuN.
2dotintain Station, Col-

lingwood ..... .......... 24, Jas Richardson, Montreal $19.00
Noer Glsw .......... 45
North BýedcQud-, P E 1... 2!, (><j CAlli.-ICv. riecn. M. (Grant. of
Ly-n and Yoingo -....... 200 ne-nweg-0ihhtii
Ediviirclsbtrg &~ Iroquois 8 * ht_î cowegs vt tak

Noi Ednbrgh........~ the recipt of $21ifroni Mrm
Nlew m brooko ... .r.n 4 Doindd'iloi, of Kelpoch. ' ;otinnd,Benrbooke4k Gant .... 1 4ýtol.irurls the crection of a churchBoxborotith ............. 12 1 0 nCn ardn Colony,
Manche.ster .............. n N. B.

ERremont .............. i -:
W- est 1>re.l, Ch, Toronto '75Mr

Glenirrs.........12 ji4 S.AnRAriH SCOn.i à MOIfRIAL
Ncwmrket....... .. fo Fun. have ploasure in mah-

Zion Ch. Carlneto Place 27 22 2 ing the following correction :
Dundal<.............5 Do< The contribution of Chnlmcr'a
St A ndrew's, Guelph. 22 W'0 Clîurch$:ýibh;îthzSchoo1,. Montroal.
lAnnri................1-f 136 for dhis fund irs 27M not $-O.U0
St An drew's, N B ......... 12 25 1 as statcd last inonth.

Thec Wliiiby llugh Sehool. Nor EÀnYP% CHIUBCH ME %13h B1, "-B, P of C ILDRIjN
WIIITBY: ONTARIO. i th. rvh, frod 7a'hTI'iud)

1v REV. jiliv, MNusN, Vs.îo , N S.
TRIS Iong-e.e.abli..;Iied and ivell-knoivn 1,"It is singvzlanl3' lucid. coni rehensivo and cx-

Sohol irs r-opeed Awue 2:~d. Te hustive. WC have ncversei î1ie argument, lor the
Sclwl wq reopeiedA ugst 3r.J Tle, aptismn of chilitrcn put so brictlv, plninly and con-

The Head àfa.'er if; now prepared to receive'clusçivoly. Weo reconnncnd it mon~ cordially 1c-r cir-
il)1 hi.q 11011e a litii:ied nuinher of plupils cuintion in districts wre erroneous notions praL-

Buarere to vjj,ýj p 9it(v .vail rezarding baptisti. and irbere attempts area~ B'arert, toirbse rogre.qs in std mnade te prop.'4ate wirbt ire regatrd ni, error. This
and genera- beliaviour thie trictest attention tra!ct may satcly ho put into the hnndsof younizon-
ivili lic paid. quirers. They vrll nlot have îhr to seck for t.he

For piartioulars, alWv to 'xind' as revealed in the Seripturca."1-Prsbite-

GEO. 11. ROBINSON, M&,3 cents; eacè. or P>.(10 per llnndred.
.TMi Toronto, James Iblin eSon. â1ontreal. W. Dz-HigliSchoo, Whiby, e , 1876. dalo &I Co . St. John, N. B., oila & Co.; IIsii-Rig Scool Whtby Set. , 176. fax, N.S, Presbyterian Wituess Offico.
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Elducationa1 and Booki Noticpz.
CANÂDIAN COPYRIGHT EDITION.

LIFE 0F
NOIMtAN iMacLEOlb, D.D.

by )d.s brother, the Rev. Donald geLeod.

Complete in one vol., Demiy 8vc'. WITHT
PORTRAIT. Cloth, gold and black,

$2.50> full inorrocco, $6.00.
For sale by ail Bookseller.n, or mailed free

of postage on receipt of price.

BELFORD BROTHERS,
Publishers, TORONTO.

BRANTFORD YOUNG Lt.DiEs' COLLEGE.

In connection withi the Presbvterian
Chxirch. President-Rev. \V,. COCITRA'E,
D. D. Priucipal-Rev. A. F. Kemp, L.L.D.

The Faculty of Instruction comîprises-
President, Principal, Head Governess, six

Assistant Goternes-ses, Professor of Music,
Master in Painting, %vith Professor Alelville
Bell as Lecturer ini Elocution and Rhetoric.

The Calendar for the year coutaining full
partictilar, as to Studiei, Fees, etc., may be
bad on application to the Principal, to whoni
al] comm un icat ions refarding tie reception
of pupils should be adâressel. The College
re-opens Thursday, 7th Septenîber.
Brantford> Ontario,}

Sept., 1876.

BUTE bIOUSE.
844 Sherbrooke Street, Montreal.

Established for the Board and Educationi of
Young Ladies.

MUR. W.&TSoI-SUCCeSSUr to the MISSES
(NEiL) MoINTosu.

The aim of this Est.ablishment is to com-
bine Christian and moral training with in-
struction in the varions branches of a SUD-
erior Education. Specia] advantages for
the acquisition of the French lariguage.

The A utunin Tezni commences on Friday
Sth ,-eptemiber. A liberal reduction madeî
in the case of Clergymen-% daughiters.

BRAÂESIDr AO.&DEmr, COTrE D)ES NEIGES.
Near Montreczl.

Boarding School for Boys. Healthy loca-
Iity. Ternis Moderate.

Prospectus sent on application.
J.&NE~S MOGREGOR, M. A., Principal.

YOUNG LADIES' SEMINARY.
!4oUYYN HusE, 348 JÂRvis ST., ToRoUTO.

MISS S. E. HAIGRT, PRINCIPAL,
(SUCCESSORt TO THE LÂTE MISS SKINNER-)

This Sehool affords a thorough training
in ail the branches of a sound ENGLISUI EDu-
DATION. IiRExcii, GEm.A.N,, DRAIWNG AND
P.&INTI%.G, &NI) Musio, are taughit by accom-
plishied PRLOFESSORS. J3OARDING PUPILS are
under the piersonal care of the Principal,
and enjoy th couîlorts and kindly influen-
ces of a refint d CHRISTIAN HOME. TERMS
raoderate. SEND for CIRCULAR.

Vacancies for a few Boarding Pupils.

GALT COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE.

£'lassics: Hlead Master, R. S. Tassie, E. A.-
and assistant. English Glqis.%ics and !Jodein
Laguages : G. A. Chase, B3. A., aud two
assistants. Mat hem «tics: AIx.;Murray, iii.
A. and t.wo assisLtnts. English: Jas.
MeRae,E.-q., Head Master, Englishi Classi-
cal Master and twvo assistanîts. Masters for
I>rawving, M3usic, Gyimn7asticsý, &c.

The liead-eiîaster wotild refer to the, in very
many ca:ss, brilliatît exaniunations passedi
biy those sent ùut fr<nn this Institution and
to the fact that, save iii one solitary instance,
no pupil lias ever failed in successf ully pass-
iCg Wm. TASSIE,MALJ.

Gait, Ont., Sept. 1st, '76. Head Master.

Royal College of Pitysicians & Surgeons.
IL AFFUAÂTION wxrTn QUEFp<'S UN[mRs1ry,

KlIGSTION.

THE WINTER SESSI0413EGINS ON 4TH QOTOBER, 1876.

Students attcnding this Collego may obtain cither
the dcgrce of M.D.. or the Licons8 of the College.
Certificates of attendnco arc rcogni:cd by th e
Loindon and Edinbnrgh Colleges. The ucw Cc.llogci
huildingis cornmodionaand convouxont. Unequailc&
facilitica arc prosentcd for the study of practiosi
Anatoniy, and grzat advantages arc auorded for Cli-
nical insLrlctiofl nt flic Gcr cral Hospital andilotel
Dieu.

Information rnay bc bad on application to tic Re-
gistrar. FIFE FOWLER, M.D., ULC.&, Edin.

J.rayer and lis renuarkable Jinswers,
Bv W3s. W. RàNro, D.D.

<lato Editor in Chief of tho "«Advaxicc.")

A BO0K FOR THE TIMEeS-Pricc, clofli, $I.50
Usual discoant to Minustera. Frec by m8:1l on

rcccipt of pirice. J. B1. MAGURN,
.Agents Wanicd. Pnublishcr, ToRo.sro
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